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T o d a y :  M o s t l y  
cloudy with showers 
likely. Highs In lhe 
lower 70s. Wind east 
I S  to  2 0 m p h .  
Chance of rain 60 
percent.
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Volunteers needed
SANFORD — Volunteer* are nredril .it M 30 

a rn Thursd.iv to unload anil park vegetable* 
lor thr nrnlv Those who wish to help arr rr 
quested to go to 2070 Orlamlo Dr . in Sanlord. to 
prove** a truck lo.ul ol tomatoe*. green ix-pjw-t* 
and green ta-an*. donated t»v Florida tanner* 
Jean Mm*. Dire* tor «d thr Seminole Volunteer 
Enterprise*. Mid the distribution ol thr vege 
tablet l» expected to fwgln bv niMin on Thur* 
day Thine wishing to help should rail 322 
I.120lor lurther mlorin.itton

TO C  m eeting
The Seminole County Tourist Development 

Counrll ITIH’l merit tint 1hurvl.iv at 12 noon 
llunrhl with the olllrtal meeting tirginning at 
12 :t0 The inerting will !»• held at AAA 
Headquarter*. Heathrow Stall report* ineludr 
th iv  |>rrt.lining to nnance*. training rrntrr. 
media relation*, thr Florida Tennt* AvwM-tatwm 
Central Florida Zoo. and thr Sanlord Memorial 
Stadium

Thr meeting will al*n tin lode an election ol a 
chairman and vice chairman lor 1007

M LK celebration at S C C
SANFORD — There will lie a special event 

at Seminole Community College on Thursday. 
Jan 16 to commemorate Dr Martin Luther 
King Jr.

The celebration will take place at mam In the 
college * Student Center Multi Purpose Room 

The featured speaker will tie Hubert llama, 
thr vlrr president for Dlvrrmily with thr I'nltrd 
Stair* Postal Service 

Thr event I* open to the public and I* free

JA  needs volunteers
ORLANDO — Junior Achievement l* look

ing fur volunteer* from thr hualnr** community 
to work with middle and high school student* 
and give them a glimpse Into how the business 
world work* today.

Junior Achievement will pmvide material* 
and training for volunteers.

Thr volunteers work a* role models for the 
students and help the students understand 
rconomlc fundamentals.

If you want to volunteer, cull Junior 
Achievement at HUM-2121. ext. 21

Lesm  to lobby
The Democratic Women's Club of Seminole 

County Is hosting the Regional Meeting of thr 
Democratic Women's Club of Florida. Inc. at Ihe 
Marina Hotel and Conference Center on Lake 
Monroe In Sanford on Saturday. Feb. I .

The club's business meeting will begin at 11 
a m. followed by a buffet luncheon at noon.

At I p.m. Gary Hoog. legislative chairman for 
the DWCF. Inc., will conduct a workshop on 
current Issues facing the Florida Legislature and 
how to affect legislative outcomes this year.

All registered Democrats are Invited to attend, 
but seating is limited.

The cost for lunch and the workshop la 815. If 
you wish to attend the workshop only, the cost 
Is tS.

Reservations arc required and may be made 
by calling Sandy Eldrtdge al 327-3017 or faxing 
her at 317-7473. Payment may be made at the 
door.

■ H S S - i -
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Deputy police chief tapped
■ y  VICKI I
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — He has spent more than half III* life 
an a Sanford Police officer. Now Cmdr. Dentil* Whllmlrr
Is the depanment's deputy chief.

Whitmire replaces Joe Dillard who wun appointed to 
the department'* top position at the start of till* year
after the retirement of Chief Ralph Russrll 

The new assistant rhlef ha* been praised for III* 
leadership skills and hi* ability to work well with 
others.

He has also been lauded for quality work and (or III* 
ability to win ihe respect of ilio*e in the community

with whom he work* Whitmire ho* remained involved 
in Ihe communltv though he ha* moved up the ad 
mlnlstratlve ladder in the department 

Whitmire. 17. ha* l»een a commander in thr 
department for Ihe la*( *everal year* He ha* lain  
assigned In duties including Dial ol media liaison and 
ha* been lauded for hi* work by Ihe department 

Since May l!KI2. Whllmlre has Iren the i oinin.iiider 
III charge ni ihe Invrsllgatlve mill lor the Sanford Police 
Department No one ha* been assigned to repl.oe him 
in that position so uniil a replacement is named In will 
continue a* the leader ol that division and he will -nr 
a* a *|Mike*man for Ihe depaiimeni wuh reg.od to 

Bet W hitm ire, Page t  A

Deputy
Chief
Dennis
Whitmire

County stalls search for manager
■y H U M  WHIT1
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD • A riol-so funny 
thing happened Tuesday when the 
Seminole County Hoard of Com 
lulMlotirr* sermlnglv wa* prewired 
lo choose an appropriate method lo 
llnd a new county manager • they 
abruptly *lde *trp|icd the whole 
matter

• || you're selling youi house, you 
clean II up lieloir pulling II oil III* 
market." Commission Chairman 
Handy Morn* said "No manager 
worth hi* salt would want to come 
In here now"

Commissioners Darvl M< Lam and 
Win Adams agreed with Morris and 
voted against beginning the man 
ager's search until April or Mav 
Commissioners Grant Malov and

Du k Van l>et Wrldr voted 0 . Ikgm 
ih) sear* h Immedlatelv

M.lloy lo Ik- sore was disap 
(■•inlrd

Ves. hr said, there at* plrniv ut 
mliwelis at the iimiiiIv s house ol 
business, which I* awash wiili 
allegations investigation* and a 
steady stream ol tesignatioos most 
significantly 1 li.it ol I oiitilv Man 
.•get Ron Rabun on Nov I

Instead ol making one of thr 
most important derision* the 
i ommission can make, we'rr hog 
grd down again Maloy said "I am 
v«iv dlsap|mlnted We should he 
mov mg forward not stalling

llv pulling olf the search be- 
■ aus* ihings are nasty I* no ex- 
< u*r Malov said "Something l»

Bee Manager. Page 3A

Music from the start

Kids make 
music along 
Sanford’s 
cultural 
corridor
Herald Staff Writer

Above: Klnderm uslk teacher 
Amy Gonzalez with students, 
from left. Evan Wtlch. 2. Draw. 21 
months, and Christian Gonzalez, 
3. Right: Mom Gratchen Gomez 
assists son Noah. 2. aa ha beats 
Ihe drum slowly. Klndermuslk Is a 
unique bland of culture and 
learning that parents and children 
participate In together. Claaaaa 
will be held at (ha First Street 
Gallary In downtown Sanford.

h > «*

III «ui Mgr of 100 channel television* and 
computer game*, parent* now can provide the 
chance fur their children lo create and learn 
for themselves through Ihr artuuing wonder* of
music

Klndermuslk. a unique program of learning 
and rnrlrhmrn! for parent* and their children 
eighteen month* through five year* of age will 
lie offered foe Sanford famllle* starting
January 16

through singing, moving, listening, playing 
s'-iple percussion instrument* and creative 
. tivttlra. Klndermuslk classes provide a Joyful 
environment in which musical instincts are 
encouraged and fundamental skills begin to 
develop Thl* musical stimulation becomes a 
well of positive experience* that parents and 
their children can draw from, during and after 
rlaiva. said Amy Gonialri. a long-time Sanford 
resident and trained Klndermuslk teacher.

A program railed Wee Ones music and 
movement also l* bring ofTerrd for parents 
and tlielr babies four months, through 
eighteen months.

Gonzales, who has a degree In Music 
Education and a special certification In Orff- 
Schulwerk. will be Ihe Instructor. Gonzales 
has been a Music Specialist In the public 
school system for seven years. Long Interested 
In young children, she said she feels that the 
Klndermuslk program la the perfect answer for 
Introducing the musical arts to young children.

Best of all. the classes even hold eighteen- 
month olds' attention before the first half-hour 
Is up. 'Even Ihe parents are amazed. That's 
the arts--that's what music docs.

*1 have so much fun.* she went on. *lt's not 
even like work. Klndermuslk is designed to 
enhance the parent/child relationship. Some 
people are born naturally at ease' with their 
bables--but some axe not. Parents learn to 
relate one-on-one with their child better. 
Before the courses are over, even the stiflest 
father Is down on the ground, singing and 
tickling hla child.*

In addition to strengthening young 
children's exciting new relationship to the 
world. Klndermuslk encourages them to learn 
at their own pace. The emphasis la put on the 
process, not the performance. *No one says. 
That's not right.’ or. 'let's do It better." The 
teacher helps draw out what la Inside the

□Baa M usic. Paga BA

SCC president announces reorganization
___________________________ • .. .. ____...___ —ill I— ulx.wnliliimf null nnmiH McGfe SSld UtC PTOPOSCI

i
Haraid Staff Wrttar

Seminole Community College 
Executive President Dr. E. Ann 
McGee requested approval of four 
new vice-presidency postilions at 
the college board of trustees 
meeting Tuesday evening.

She the positions will be 
filled by July 1.

The new positions will begin 
what McOee said Is part of re
fining the college's structure. A 
Student Success Services vice 
president will be focused to serve 
students' needs as they register 
and exit SCC. The other three

vtce-presidency posts named 
were: Administrative and Busi
ness Services. Educational Pro
grams and Institutional Re
search. Planning and Techno
logy.

Executive Vice-President Dr. 
James Sawyer will retire this 
spring after 28 years at SCC.

McGee said the proposed 
minimum requirements for these 
positions begin with a master's 
degree with a doctor's preferred. 
‘Getting real talented people 
here In leadership positions will 
raise the bar for everyone. If you 
want to attract talent, you have 
□Baa College. Pags BA

/
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Fu g itive  caught after 18 yaara
MIAMI — It la aaid the arm of the law la long, hut ao la Ita 

memory, a l Michael Culltaon found out 18 year* after he fled 
the United State* on a charge of helping Import 70 ton* of 
marijuana.

Culltaon. 48. pleaded guilty Tuesday to conspiracy to Import 
marijuana when he was a member of the Zion Coptic Church.
He and 18 other* with the church were Indicted on marijuana 
charges In 1079. but Culllaon fled to Jamaica.

He was caught In Havana. HI.. In 1999. when he was stopped 
for driving 80 mph In a 90 mph rone. A routine check showed 
he was wanted by U.S. marshals.

In a 1979 trial, members of the Zion Coptic Church showed 
up In crimson robes and green-and gold uniforms. The trial 
resulted In several convictions. Including that of Thomas 
Francis Riley, the head of the sect In Miami.

In the Middle East. Coptics are Egyptian Christiana
The members of the church and their families lived In a 

mansion on one of the Islands between Miami and Miami 
Beach. During the trial, the church members said they smoked 
marijuana as a form of religious communion. The local church 
sect no longer exists.

U.S. District Judge William M. Hoeveler. who was the Judge 
at the 1979 trial, will sentence Culllaon on March 29.

Spy Shop ownor tontoncod
MIAMI The Canadian owner of Spy Shops International 

will spend 37 months In prison for Illegally selling electronic 
listening devices Installed In beepers, light bulbs and other 
items.

At a sentencing Tuesday. U.S. District Judge K. Michael 
Moore also imposed a 8100.000 fine on John Demeter, the 
owner of the South Florida business, and ordered him deported 
to Canada.

Demeter was one of five people with Spy Shops to be con
federal sting against the company’svlcted as a result of a 1994 

three stores, two In Dade County and one In Broward County. 
The other four people were sentenced earlier this month. 

Demeter was convicted last year of conspiracy to Import the
Illegal listening device* from Japan, of actually Importing them 

id ofand of po*teasing the equipment. He also was convicted of 
money laundering.

The sentence of Just over three years was the minimum 
under sentencing guidelines that U.S. Judges usually follow. 
The maximum was 47 months.

The equipment was Imported from Micro Electronics of 
Tokyo, prosecutors said. An American sales representative
pleaded guilty about a year ago In New York City to Illegal 

bugging devices. He testified against the 
men sentenced in Miami and la awaiting sentencing.
Importation of the device*. He testified against

M acKay raiaaa mana 8100,000
TALLAHASSEE -  Lt. Gov. Buddy MacKay. the only 

nounced gubernatorial candidate far the 1988 
nomination, raised almost 8100.000 last year far the 
not as much as he wanted.

MacKay had hoped to rales about 8500.000 last year 
off any possible challenj
and Treasurer BUI Nelson also are thought to have an 
In the Democratic race.

Republicans say MacKey's weak fund-raising 
sign members of nis own pa

la a
i party are worried about putting their

state OOP party boas Tam Slade said Monday. "Democrat* in 
Ftandnre net taking his candidacy seriously." > '

MacKay haa been defeated In two earlier bids for statewide 
office.

MacKey's chief of staff, Karl Koch, said MacKay was too busy 
In 1996 to raise much money for himself, but would do better 
in the future.

From Aaaaclt ad Press report!

NEW S FROM T H E  REGION AND ACR O SS T J U b i l i

Menefee named as Sanford’s
1996 employee of the year
■v  _____
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Each January, 
the City of Sanford takes a look 
at Its staff, and selects one per
son of outstanding qualities to 
be named Employee of the Year.

Monday night. Roger Menefee 
was given that honor.

Menefee haa been employed 
with the Solid Waste Division of 
the Public Works Department 
far 16 years. His crew reportedly 
receives the fewest service 
complain la In the Solid Waste 
Division and often receives 
compliments from customers, 
many of whom say they mlaa 
him during his vacation periods.

In the nomination document. 
Manefee la described as "pro
viding valuable training hel and 
training to new or relief crew 
members, even though being a 
crew leader Is not officially pari 
of his Job. This Is another ex
ample of how he always goes the 
extra step to see that the team 
docs Us work to the highest 
standards.”

During Monday night's city commission  
masting, Sanford Mayor Larry Dal* presented city 
public works employs* Roger Menefee with a

plaque honoring him as the Employ** of th* Year 
forth* city of Sanford.

As an award for the Employee 
of the Year. Menefee received a

plaque, a certificate, a 8100 
Savings Bond, one day off with

pay. and what Is ofirn deemed of 
top Importance, hr gels his

,-hoirr ol a city parking space for 
the entire year of 1997.

Nature lovers cutting trees for Arbor Day
ByTha

GAINESVILLE -  In honor of 
Arbor Day. tree lover* here have 
declared  w a r  a g a ln a t  the  
Chinese tallow, a mature shade 
tree which Is invading Paynes 
Prairie State Preserve.

The city’s Tree Advisory 
Committee fired up a chain saw 
Monday and cut down one of the 
trees near the University of

"Here we are trying to in
crease the canopy In Gainesville, 
and we are cutting a tree down."

Francis Puts, committer 
chairman and chainsaw wteldrr 

Hundreds of Chinese lallow — 
also called popcorn tree* — arc 
planted around Gainesville as 
landscaping for bualnrssrs. 
public buildings, homes and 
road medians.

Thr lallow tree la prUrd for 
durability, rapid growth and 
colorful leave* In late fall.

Removing Chinese lallow from 
yards, businesses and vacant 
lots Is vital to controlling thr 
problrm on the prairie. Wrlmer 
says

Whitmire
1A

Investigations.
Whitmire Is a native of San

ford and a graduate of Seminole 
High School. He also haa a 
degree from Seminole Com 
munity College and haa com
pleted work from the University 
of Centra) Florida.

During his quarter century 
with the police department, he 
haa served aa the department's 
first training officer. He was the 
officer who created the training 
policies that are still used today.

Whitmire began service with 
the department working  with 
the patrol and traffic divisions 
before moving into administra
tion.

The department, under new 
leadership. Is moving in a new 
direction in the community. 
Chief Dillard haa said that 
Whitmire's leadership skills and 
community rapport will help 
move the whole department Into 
the direction it needs to go In 
order to solve the problems fac
ing law enforcement and the 
community In Sanford.

Th* newly elected board of dlractors of th* 
Council of Volunteer Coordinators: Prasldant 
Robbi Nelson of th* Salvation Army, Vie# Prat- 
Want Annie Evans of Habitat for Humanity,

Treasurer Lsslls Houston of Foster Grandparents. 
Sacralary Sarah Novtn ol Hosplc* ol Ihs Com
forter Mid Publicity Chair Mat McConntll of 
8*minoia County Legal Aid.

Volunteer coordinators to meet
ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  

The monthly meeting of the 
Council o f Volunteer Coor
dinators at Seminole County is 
set for Thursday. Jan. 16 at 3 
|MD.

The meeting will lake place at

the offices of the Hospice of the 
Comforter. 999 Montgomery 
Road, in Altamonte Springs.

The program that Is planned Is 
called "Volunteers: Where to 
Find New Sources Created by 
the WeUkre Work Initiative." 
The guest speaker will be Denise 
Greene. Inatructor/Facliltator of 
th e  W A O E S  p r o g r a m  at

Seminole Community College In 
Sanford.

All members of the council 
and other Interested panics are 
encouraged lo attend the event. 
Refreshment! will be provided.

Anyone Interested In atten
ding should call Sarah Novin at 
862-0006 to make reservations 
or to get more Information.

Ford offers 
big reward for 
stolen jewels

W EST PALM  BEACH -  
The widow of Henry Ford II i* 
offering a 8200.000 reward (or 
the rrjurn of sever*] pieces of 
Jewelry taken by thieve* from 
her home In this fam ed  
occanside resort for the rich 
and famous.

Police said they haven't 
determined the value of the 
Items taken from the home of 
Kathleen Ford. The burglary 
occurred betw een  Friday  
evening and Saturday after
noon.

Thr stolen Items Included 
necklaces, bracelets, earrings 
and rings m ade of gold, 
precious stones and other 
materials, according to police.

Police released photos of 10 
of the most easily Identifiable 
Items — including a necklace 
set with 49 black pearls and 89 
round diamonds, and a lap 
watch decorated with gold, 
rubles, diamonds and green 
enamel.

The FBI is assisting In the 
nationwide search for the 
thlevea. a police statement

LOTTERY
MIAMI Hera art th* win

ning numbers selected  
Tuesday In the Florida Lot
tery.

Fantasy 5 
1*16-5-24-2

Wednesday, January 16, 1987 
Vot. 98. No. 103
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THE WEATHER
l o c a l  ra sa e a sT

Today: Motlly cloudy with  
ahowers likely. Highs in the 
lower 70a. Wind east 15 to 20 
mph. Chance of rain 60 percent. 
Tonight: Cloudy with ahowers 
likely. Lows In the lower to mid 
60s. Wind southeast 10 to 16 
mph. Chance of rain 60 percent. 
Thursday: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of shown*. Highs In the 
m id lo  u p p e r  7 0 s . W in d  
southwest IS mph. Chance of 
rain 30 percent. Friday: Mostly 
fair and cooler. Clouds Incrraa 
Ing late with s  slight chance of 
rain at night. Lows In the upper 
40a to lower 90a north and mid 
90a south.
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THURSDAY  
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FRIDAY  
F a ir 80-79
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SUNDAY  
F a ir 44-68
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The high temperature In ban- 
ford Tuesday waa 65 degrees 
and the overnight tow waa 54 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending a l 10 a.m. 

f. totalled .50 InchesWednesday.
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Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 lo 
3 feet and glassy. Current Is 
running to the north with a 
water temperature of 63 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
a*e 2 feet and glassy. Current is 
running to the north with a 
water temperature of 62 degrees.

9*. AagwstUM t *  Jap itar  
■Elat — W ednesday: W ind  
northeast to east 15 knots 
becoming east to southeast 20
knots. Seas 3 to 9 feet becoming 
9 to 7 feet. Bay and inland

The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 
rating for Orlando is 9. Better 
wear nat and sunscreen. .

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental Pro 
80s.

waters choppy. Scattered to 
n u m e r o u s  s h o w e r s  a n d  
thunderstorm s. W ednesday  

Wind south to southeast 
20 knota becom ing  

16 knots. __________
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Zoning board to 
hear two requests* * - » - « »  I h a l l aw i w  m v n i

•Lori Ann Ondecker. 39. o f Pint Hlfla. waa arrested by  
Stnford police at the Seminole Towne Center Friday. She 
reportedly attempted to take three Items of Jewelry, with a total 
value of 9169.97 from a atore without paying. She waa charged 
with retail theft.

•Qarth McLoed. 18, of Port Orange, was arretted by Sanford 
police at the Seminole Towns Center Saturday. He was ac
cused of taking 9163.50 In clothing from a store without 
paying. He was charged with retail theft.

•Marvin D. Cotline. 35. of Orlando, waa arretted by Sanford 
police at the Seminole Towne Center Friday, after he 
reportedly attempted to take 9153 In clothing from a store 
without paying. He waa charged with retail theft.

•Meenas N. Merchant. 37. and Daulat N. Merchant. 61. both 
of Altamonte Springs, were arrested by Sanford police at the 
Seminole Towne Center Sunday. One was accused of taking a 
95.99 pair of earrings and the other of taking two pair of 
earrings valued at 911.96. Each was charged with retail theft.

•Tony Anthony Rouse. 37. with no local address, was ar
rested by Sanford police Monday at a retail store In the 1500 
block of French Avenue. Police said he attempted to take a 
four-ounce bottle of Robttuasln. valued at 93.17 ficm the store 
without paying. He was charged with retail theft.

Traffic stops
•Jennifer R. Templeton. 15. of Sanford, was stopped by 

Sanford police Sunday In the 800 block of Rosalia Avenue. The 
1969 Chevrolet she was driving had been reported as stolen. 
She was charged with grand theft auto.

•Kenneth James Slaughter. 32. of 2305 Park Avenue, was 
stopped by Sanford police Monday at 14th Street and Locust 
Avenue. He was charged with driving with a suspended license 
and having no vehicle registration.

•Christopher D. Thornton. 33. of 90 Hidden Lake Drive. 
Sanford, was stopped by Sanford police Sunday at Hidden 
Lake and East wind. He was found to be wanted on a warrant 
for vloisrion of probation on a conviction of driving under the 
Influence.

Domestic c m c
Maxine Elisabeth Campbell. 43. of 1606 Strawberry Avenue. 

Sanford, waa arrested by police at her residence Monday fol
lowing a reported fight with a male. She waa charged with 
domestic violence.

Sanford police reports
•  A VCR. clock radio, and other Items with a total value of 

9395 were reported stolen Monday from a residence In the 
2400 Mock of Elm Avenue In Sanford.

•Three bikes and miscellaneous clothing, with a total value 
of 9200 were reported stolen Monday from a residential storage 
shed In the 1000 Mock ofW. Eighth Street In Sanford.

• A  brown 1999 Cadillac, wtth Washington license number 
022OSD. was reported stolen at approximately 3:15 p.m. 
Monday, from the parking lot of Sanford City Hall. 300 N. Park 
Avenue.

Jectlons. but the PAZ voted to 
allow the operation for a period 
of (wo years, with the matter to 
be brought back for reconsid
eration at that time.

The regular meeting of the 
Sanford Planning and Zoning 
Commission will begin at 7 p.m. 
thla Thursday. Jan. 16. In the 
commission chamber! of San
ford City Hall. 300 N. Park 
Avenue.

Pftfnftf Uftfff-fftP TRUCK
1590 South Woodbnd Ifcd., Oelsnd 
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A public hearing will be held 
regarding a  request for public 
storage at 2908 S. Orlando 
Drive, far the purpose of a truck 
rental facility.

The second Items is a request 
for a conditional use submitted 
by FSV, Inc., of Deltona, located 
at 930 and 940 Slate Street 
(Sanford Plaaa). for the purpose 
of alcoholic beverage sales for 
consumption on premises.

Other than possible additional 
Items from the floor or com- 
mu*sQ. members, these are the 
only two (tons presently listed.

Several Items involving new

however, were approved during 
the past two PAZ meetings.

At the Dec. 19 meeting, the 
PAZ approved a conditional use 
for property at 500 French 
A ven u e . The o ld  O rcgo ry  
Lumber site la being proposed 
by a Longwood company, for use 
as a boat dealership. The portion 
of property on the western aide 
of French Avenue would be used 
for boat displays, with sales and 
storage to be in the old lumber

property.
The matter received unani

mous approval of the PAZ.
Also at that meeting, an  

60.000 square foot assembly 
facility waa approved for 999 
Aero Lane, tnvacare is planning 
on a buatnes to assemble hand
icap Items such as beds for 
hospitals. That Item waa also 
approved.

While It also requires an  
amendment to the city's cam-

works director. Larry Sellers 
resigned, leaving one morealways going to be 

coming up. Always something
that out be Improved. I simply 
do not see any.reason for the 
delay."

Matey's reasoning waa that a 
top-flight manager • perhaps 
from the prtvaie sector • would 
be the Ideal pm on to straighten 
out the mess.

Annoying Maloy. too, waa why 
the commission tabled the Issue 
without hearing an executive 
search presentation by Carol 
Ann  Dove, ac tin g  Hum an  
Resource director.

Dove said that "Ideally" a new 
manager would be hired by May 
• June 1st at the latest. Her 
report detailed the search  
methods that were available.

Commissioner Adams said 
that "under the circumstances. 
I'm saOstied with the ded Mon  
we made. We have a lot on our 
plate, a lot to accomplish before 
looking for s new manager.

"The reason I voted the way I 
did la based on my experiences 
while at Robert Half, the per
sonnel placement firm. What 1 
learned la that It la beat to clean 
up things In order to attract 
top-flight candidates.

"Right now. we're not loatng 
anything and may actually be 
gaining because of the way Gary 
Kaiser la helping clean things 
up." Adams said.

Because of Tuesday's decision. 
Public Safety Director Gary 
Kaiser will continue as acting 
county manager for several 
more months. Kaiser drew  
bravos from each of the com
missioners on Tuesday for his 
performance since assuming 
Rabun's duties.

A week ago. Adams told the 
Sanford HenUd. that Kaiser was 
"thrust Into a pile of doodoo. and 
Is hsnditng things."

How much longer will Kaiser 
need to continue Is the major 
question. It now looks as though 
It will be April or May before the 
county will begin its search for a  
permanent managrr • a position 
that will pay 696.000 or more 
annually. (Rabun waa making 
6117.000).

Rabun resigned under pres
sure amidst controversy over an 
Internal Investigation of the 
county's land acquisition divi
sion. This investigation followed 
the dlamdaml of Land Acqulstton 
Coordinator Joyce Suber. who 
officials said worked on her son's 
O u lf County cam paign for 
property appraiser while on 
county time.

Since then, there have been 
two aud ita  and  a F lorida  
Department of Law Enforcement

position to be MM 
The c e m i t  a 

decisions to maA 
valuable." Adam  
much to be done.

CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF PERMITTED. 

CONDITIONAL. OR PROHIBITED 
USE CHANGE

Tht CHy of Laka Mtry, Florida, propooM to adopt th«
Ia UjMaJ  Jkjs Jk n d ld  A  S A S  •

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY O f LAKE MARY. 
FLORIDA. AMENDING ORDINANCE 241 AS COOI- 
RED IN CHAPTER8 154.00 AND 154.15 OF THE 
CITY OF LAKE MARY CODE OF ORDINANCES; 
PERTAINING TO DERNITIONS AND SUPPLEMEN
TAL ZONING REGULATIONS FOR COMMUNICA
TION TOWERS; AND PROVIDING FOR SEVER
ABILITY. REPEAL OR LAWS IN CONFLICT, C00IF1- 
CATION8, AND AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

5 PIECE CONTEMPORARY 
LIVING ROOM GROUP

January 25,1907, at 7:00 RM. or at soon toaraafter 
at po— tola, In lha City CommMon Chambart, Lada 
Mary City Had, 100 N. Country Club Road, Laka Mafy, 
Florida. Tha public it invited to attend and ba haard. 
A copy of tha Ofdlnanca la avaHabla In tha CHy Cterifa 
offlea at Laka Maiy CHy Had.

NOTE: IF A PERSON DECIDES TO APPEAL ANY 
DECI8ION MADE BY THIS COMMISSION WITH 
RE8PECTT0ANY MATTER CONSIDERED ATTHI8 
MEETING OR HEARING, HE OR 8HE WILL NEED A  
RECORD Gh THc b HOCEEDING8. AND THAT, FOR 
SUCH PURPOSE, HE OR SHE MAY NEED TO  
EN8URE THAT A VERBATIM RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS 18 MADE, WHICH RECORD 
INCLUDE8 THE TESTIMONY AND EVIDENCE 
UPON WHICH THE APPEAL 18 TO BE BA8ED. 
FLORIDA STATUTES 286.0105.

PER80N8 WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSIS
TANCE TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THE8E PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT THE CITY ADA 
COORDINATOR AT LEAST 40 HOUR8 IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEETING AT (407)324-3024.

CITY OP LAKE li&WV, FLORIDA 
CAROL A. FOSTER CTTY CLERK

SEMINOLE TOWNS CENTER MAI 
104 TOWNE CENTER CIRCLE • SAN

983 -7411

BUYS THESE GREAT ITEM
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Editorials/ Opinions
(UfFS 4I1-2S0)

300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 3277) 
Area Code 407-322-2011 or 831-0003

LaniC U ar*  
Odaaaa H. Pugh - Dual

Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Months.......................... 910 50
0 Months.......................... 930 00
1 Year.................................. 878 00

Florida Residents most pay 7% salts taa in
addition lo rates above.

She

art hard 
to providing atrvtce to 

The* recently traveled to 
far their Cluster)!) meeting 

far thetr leadership, 
art of Alpha Kappa

________J| Bor or Eddye K.
by the rtSonal director. Dr. 

We wart to the Regional 
aa duster ID Coordinator, 

lad far her aistertineas by 
r-LeretU P. Jenkins. Sisterly 

Ffty fae percent at the 
ware to attendance and won 
Moahy Attendance Award. 
RMfla Chapter won all of the

___ at the duster in meeting.
Consequently, the founders at Kappa Sigma 
Qm>— c h iv w  p y iM  take heart that the

r _____ _ and la prepared to meet
of the new millennium, 
e our budget determines our 
Invitation la extended for you to 

join us at our next Flak k Green Ball. The ball 
will be held December 86. 1907. at the Sanford 
Ctvtc Center.

for your support.

chapter lo 
the challenges 

Lastly.

Lurtene M. Sweeting 
Sanford

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. AD letters 

must be signed, include daytime telephone 
number. Letters should be an a stride subject 
and be aa brief as possible. The letters arc

ttoi

GEORGE PLAGENZ

EDITORIAL

Dr. King’s 
message today

Today ts the anniversary o f the birth of 
Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr. black civil rights 
leader, minister and recipient o f the Nobel 
Peace Prize (1964). He w as bom  In Atlanta on 
Jan. IS. 1929, and assassinated In Memphis. 
Tenn. on April 4.1968.

Immediately after his death, state after stale 
began observing his birthday as a holiday. It 
becam e official nationwide on Nov. 2. 1983 
w hen the'president signed a bill to make thr 
birthday a  legal public holiday.

W hile  the Jan. IS  date Is the actual blr- 
thdate, the legal holiday Is the third Monday 
In January: this year. Jan. 20.

Dr. K ing had a  dream ; we've all heard that 
mentioned time after time. It was not only 
Included In his most noteworthy speech, but 
set a desire in the m inds of many people to 
have a similar dream .

He dreamed of a world In which all races 
would be working, playing, generally existing 
together without the division which has kept 
them apart almost since this nation was 
conceived.

Unfortunately, not all of the people feel the 
same. The division, which appeared to be 
ebbing slightly In Dr. K ing's final days on 
earth, seems to be getting wider again.

Everyone Is dividing everything. We have a 
United Way drive, and a Black United Way 
Drive. We have Mias America beauty contests 
and we have Miss Black America beauty 
contests.

Sclkools often separate races by holding 
both black and white class reunions. It makes 
one wonder where Hispanic and Aslan 
yd u ig& ftjg e  supposed to fit tn.

No doubt, for every one of these racial 
dlvlaloos. pesple can come up with a reason 
they believe Is appropriate. There Is often a 
reason, but how will this division ever be 
eliminated If we continue to think that way. 
act that way. and conduct our lives In that 
manner?

People who are truly clear thinking, and 
realize that all people on earth are human 
beings and deserving of equal opportunities 
must start leading others.

Dr. King had a dream. Many others have 
that same dream. How many years, decades 
or centuries will it be before that dream 
becomes reality?

LETTER

Thanks to the Community
«T Kappa S igns Omega Chapter 
“  h a  Sorority, lac., thank all of 

af their 1996 Fink *  Green 
The proceeds boas the ball w fl fond our 

far 1997. It Is the support 
X has

What the futurists predict for us
The only thing we can know for sure about 

thr ruture Is that It won't be what the futurists 
say II will be -  except for death and taxes.

One magazine that looked ahead 25 years In 
1975 to thr year 2000 told us (hat by that time
"cars will be whisked along computer-driven 
highways as the driver reads nto paper, looks at 
TV or plays a game of hearts with hls psaaen-*• igrr.

On thr brink of the new millennium we are not 
any closer lo no-hands driving than we are lo 
Rachel the computerized robot who. once she 
was programmed, was supposed to "dust and 
vacuum, rhange the sheets, scrub the doors, set 
the table, serve the meals and do the dishes.'*

Another futurist who peered Into the beyond 
and saw some of us living on the moon by 2000 
turned out lo have been looking through 
rose-colored binoculars.

Happily, some o f the more pessimistic 
predictions about the year 2000 do not appear lo 
be Just around the comer either. One alarmist 
said In 1970 that at the turn of the next century 
wr "will have traffic jams (hat will last for days. 
A motorist will leave the office at 5 Monday 
evening and arrive home on Thursday." Talk 
about your gridlock.

Hut the futurists' biggest mistake has been In 
their time-table of what awaits us tn the con
troversial field of genetic engineering.

C h u r c h e s  a n d  
humanists generally 
were worried -  If not 
positively aghast -  al 
the possibility that 
m a n k in d  tn the  
future will be subject 
to all sorts of scien
tific manipulation  
that could remake 
the human race.

Vance P ackard , 
who died recently al 
age 82. predicted In 
the mid-1970s that 
"embryos will be for 
sale on the 'seed 
m arket* s ta rt in g  
perhaps a few years 
from now."

H e e n v is io n e d  
someone like Arnold 
S c h w s r i e n e g g r r  
("Mr. Universe") or 
former pro basketball star and Rhodes Scholar 
BUI Bradley (most recently a U S. senator) being 
Induced to supply semen, which would be united 
with (hr best genes taken from a woman, per
haps like Sophia Loren -  "someone not only 
spectacularly beautiful but having an engaging

A
i l l  won't be 

what the 
futurists say It 
will be-except 
for death end 
taxes. J

personality" -  to eventually producers race of 
perfect human beings.

"There has been serious talk." said Packard In 
hls best-seller "The People Shapers," of genetic 
engineering to produce women without breasts.

Packard said he first heard the Idea expressed 
at a conference on medical ethics. More than 50 
scientists, physicians and philosophers were 
present. The medical doctor proposing the Idea 
pointed out that millions of women are or will be 
victims of breast esneer. Enormous sums of 
money are being spent on research and treat
ment of (hr dlaeaae.

He said the whole problem could be eliminated 
simply by snipping off a bit of the brrast tissue at 
birth. The operation would be as uncomplicated 
as circumcision on baby boys.

He went on to say that for modem women, 
brrasls are often a hindrance on the job -  
"crrtslnly If they are foresters, jockeys, soldiers 
or mechanics. And they are also an encum
brance In sports."

Some of the projected experiments (p genetic 
engineering "m akr your skin crawl." said 
Packard. One plait being considered, he said, 
was the creation of subhumans lo do menial 
work by lowering the amount of oxygen given 
the unborn, resulting In a lowered Intelligence.

Fortunately, the future is not In the hands of 
the futurists

MORTON KONDRACKE

G ingrich  a im s for po litica l rehab
Having so far survived a near-death expe

rience. ft's time for House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich. R-Oa.. to think seriously about hls 
political rehabilitation.

Some of hls friends suggest that he lose 
weight, listen to Democrats as well as 
Republicans, enact a bipartisan agenda during 
the next four years, and tone down hla "hot" 
media Image.

A few more suggestions: Leant humility, 
work to clear away the poisonous political 
atmosphere (hit he's helped create, and start 
trying lo rebuild public confidence In Congress 
and the rest of the political system.

No one expects Gingrich to undergo a per
sonality transplant. He'll ahrava be aggressive, 
passionate, didactic, somewhat geeky. and 
intellectually pretentious.

But. without changing hls political princi
ples. he can stop acting aa if the purpose of 
poUUca la the annihilation of one’s adversary. 
It's not.

Even though he was re-elected as speaker. 
Gingrich la not out of the ethical woods yet. of 
course. If hls adversaries can produce proof 
that he Intentionally violated U.S. lax laws and 
lied to the ethics committee, he deserves to be 
censured and stripped of hts speakership.

Circumstantial evidence strongly suggests 
that In the heady, triumphant days after hls 
party's 1994 landslide victory. Gingrich was 
contemptuous of ethical rules when he denied 
GOPAC'a Involvement tn his college course.

If this can't be proved, then Gingrich faces 
the choice of continuing to be lowed by hls 
friends, hated by hla enemies, and profoundly 
distrusted by the public -  or changing hls 
ways and. perhaps, ending up respected by all.

Gingrich made a good beginning In hls 
post-election Inaugural address, sounding 
almost contrite about hls errors, nodding 
generously toward some Democrats, and 
pledging Idealistic action to fight racism. Ig
norance. and drugs and to save the District of 
Columbia.

Then again, the "good Newt" also was on
public display two years ago when he was 
sworn In. only to be replaced through 1995 
and 1996 by a bitterly partisan "bad Newt"

upon myself ... and I apologize to the House 
and the country for having done so."

He certainly did bring moat of hls troubles 
on himself. Gingrich Isn't required to grovel 
about It publicly, but he ought to acknowledge 
to hUnself. aa pari of hls redemption, that he 
repeatedly cut close to the edge of legality tn 
building hls political empire.

Worse, he was 
ruthless tn cut- 
t i n g  d o w n  
enemies, accus
in g  one  a f t e r  
another of "cor
r u p t io n ."  and  
seeking the max
imum possib le  
punishment for 
any offense.

H e  g a i n e d  
power not only by 
the force of hla 
Ideas and per
sonality. but also 
by trampling on 
the bodies of foes, 
holding Congress 
u p  to p u b l i c  
r id ic u le ,  a n d  
ducking public  
disclosure and  
legal strictures In 
the financing of hls political apparat.

He seems to believe that he la a figure of 
Winston Churchill-eaque stature and that hla 
noble ends -  namely, replacing the welfare 
state with an "opportunity society" -  Justify 
whatever means he may employ.

This behavior, which has now come back to 
nearly destroy hls career, is evidence of major 
character flaws not easily corrected. SU1I. even 
Gingrich may be capable of genuine contrition.

Only half-facetlouahr. one of hls friends 
that Gingrich lose weight -  not only 

to Improve hls appearance, but to practice and 
demonstrate self-discipline, a trait be seems to 
lick. If President Clinton can do It. so can 
Gingrich.

A
f  Noons sxpocta 

Gingrich to un-
(to m s  per
sonality 
transplant. J

who grandiosely believed he was a revolu
tionary leader with a mandate from heaven or. 
perhaps. History.

The first of the two apologies Gingrich ut
tered in hls recent speech sounded, frshkly, 

itnte onbphony. He was contrite only "to the degree I 
was too brash, too overconfident, or too 
pushy" and "to the degree I brought con
troversy or Inappropriate attention to the 
House."

Gingrich sounded more genuine when he 
referred to Ids ethical jam and apologized for 
making U hard for friends to vote n r  him: 
"Some of this difficulty, frankly. 1 brought

Owing to hla excesses In 1995. Gingrich 
nearly lost the House majority in November. 
Now. if he wants to get anything done, he 
needs to work with President Clinton and 
other Democrats.

The work ahead -  balancing the budget, 
saving Medicare and Social Security, reform
ing campaign finance -  can only be accom
plished on a bipartisan basla. If It Is done, there 
win be plenty of credit for Oingrich.

Gingrich's friends also say that he needs to 
have staffers who will warn him when he's on 
the verge of doing something stupid.

SARA ECKEL

Is it Miller Time 
for feminists?

Will Irmtn 1st never tie luippy?
It's protMbly the most rninmoit complaint 

about feminism -• dial wr'rr Mill lighting .i 
bailie that wan over long ago Equality In 
won. and frmlntnln nhould JuM hang up their 
lists and get a ml<| brewmky.

The tael that many women Mill have nonir 
quibbles with die way our nnrk-ly treat* 
women outrages these critics When will they 
be satisfied? they ask Will they ever shut up?

It's actually a de 
cent question. Sex
ism will never be 
c o m p l e t e l y  
eradicated from this 
country, tmi there 

.should h r  a day  
when we feminists 
decide we've reached 
critical masa So in 
dial spirit. I'd like to l 
uffer the top tn -1 
dlcatnrs ilia l it's  
feminist Miller Time.

I w i l l  shu t  up  
when:

-  The lead anchor 
on the network news 
wears pearls When a 
woman sits brhlnri 
dial desk and lells 
America what's Im
portant and why. I'll 
know that abut 
tlng-up lime Is drawing near. And when I 
say "that desk" I don’t mean Just any news 
desk. 1 mean the throne. The one each 
network has. thr one currently occupied by 
someone named Dan or Tom or Peter. Sure, 
you might are someone named Cokle or Katie 
warming the chair on holidays and week
ends. And once In awhile an enterprising 
network will allow someone named Barbara 
or Connie to sit beside our national father 
figures. That doesn't count. When the net
work marketing wonka think that America 
can deal with a woman laying "That'a the 
way It la." I'll cool my jets.

-  I'm watching "Late Night with Janeane 
Garofalo." It's not that I don't love Dave and 
Jay and Conan. It's not that I don't think 
"P o lit ic a lly  In co rrec t."  A B C 'a  post* 
"Nighdine” comedy show hasted by someone 

named BUI, to very funny. I do. But, perhapa 
even more than the news desk, the comedy 
desk seems to be an exclusively male 
preserve. Yes. there was that woman on UPN 
for a while. And yrs. there was also the 
short-lived "Joan Rivers Show" on Fox many 
eons ago. Sorry -  UPN and Fox don't count

I  Equality Is 
won, and 
feminists 
should Just 
hangupthsir 
hats and get a 
cold brswsky. £

I'm not [ down until we see a babe withM piping i 
a clear shot al filling Johnny's shoes.

-  Meryl Streep plays opposite Matthew 
McConaughey -  and not as hls mother. 
Hollywood has long been pairing fresh-faced 
young women with men who are. uh. mature, 
witness Sharon Stone and Michael Douglas. 
Julia Roberto and Richard Gere, Julia Or
mond and Sean Connery. But we really got a 

of how bad things were when Clint 
is 66.Eastwood, who paired him self

romantlcally wUh Streep, 47. In "The Bridges 
tv." Eastwood was heavUy 
hls detractors said, was far

at Madison County 
criticized. Streep, 
too old.

-  The electronics-store employee making 
big commissions by selling me overpriced 
merchandise and bogus warranties to s 
woman, and the exhausted cashier making 
minimum wage for ringing up these pur
chases to a  man.

*• My friend Mary goes Into a four-star 
restaurant and the msltre'd to a woman. 
(Mary, a cookbook editor, to the only person 
I know who actually GOES to four-star res
taurants, and the has graciously agreed to 
keep me posted.)

-  Ivy-league educated first ladles with 
successful careers don't have to pretend to be 
Donna Reed.

-- We have a first gentleman. Actually. I 
think this will happen sooner than moat of 
the above examples.

1
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Music
IA

child. There la no attempt to pour in learning 
or manipulate.* Oonsaks added.

She alao pointed out that "The Klndermuaik 
la committed to a holistic and 

to ear|jr childhood 
It festers a life-long lose of i

OS.
a  taring

beheeen child and parent.'
Klndermuaik parent Pam Bootle backeo up 

Oonaates: *1 have appreciated the creativity in 
the claaaroom that la not ahrsys aa prevalent 
in the public schools. With the self-expression 
and movement. 1 saw results**! higher Interest 
and an ability to learn la greater than In the 
traditional act ting.*

*Xida arc energetic and happy from the 
aimed parent Angela Cole, 
will be teaching Klndermuaik 
for children eighteen months 

through four years of age. She alao will 
instruct Growing with Klndermuaik. for 
children three end a half to five years of age. 
Wee Ones Music and Movement la designed lor 
the exciting time parents and babies are 
getting to snow each other. Activities will 
include singing, rocking, bouncing and feeling 
basic beats through a variety of music.

Children will receive a full-color picture 
tongbook that Illustrates mapy of Ute class 
themee, songs and activities over each 
semester. Audio tapes and weekly at-home 
activities will allow families to continue the 
learning experience during the week so that 
music becomes a natural and important part 
of the femiiy life.

Klndermuaik classes and Wee Ones Music 
and Movement, which will meet weekly at the 
First Street Gallery. 307 Magnolia Avenue. 
Downtown Historic Sanford, will begin the 
week of January IS. 1997.

Built In 1933 but recently renovated by 
owner and Director Kay Bartholomew, the 
gallery to part of a planned cultural cluster 
that will expand Sanford's artistic heritage. 
"We plan to gather people in innovative ways 
to develop a cultural existence to the wonderful 
city of Sanford. Klndermuaik flu  In 
beautifully,* said Bartholomew.

Free open housea will be held at the gallery 
for the progam. but pre-registration Is 
necessary as class sixes are limited. Parents 
who wish to have more details concerning the 
curriculum, or wtahlng to register for the open 
house classes, can contact Gonialei at 333- 
3713.

College
1A

to attract tt at that
level.*

The president also proposed 
pulling an evaluation 
committee together again to 
generate employee
performances Recently.
McGee has been meeting with 
foil and part-time staff 
members for thetr collective 
feedback and suggestions to 
Improve the campus.
*We need to separate 

oureehres from some people 
that are noi doing their Job.* 
McGee told board members. 
"Thai to what we are going to 
have to do to move ahead. We 
cannot afford to move people 
around and hide them 
anymore*

McGee aatd the "whole 
of SCC to changing 

challenges are there...and 
art getting people here to

meet those challenges.*
The president said she 

wanted to refine the school 
structure by March. The 
college currently haa 460 full
time employees.

In other action Tuesday 
evening. the board 
unanimously approved the 
naming of the SCC firearms 
framing facility the 'Lieutenant 
Jun Brantly Firing Range.*

Lt. Brandy devoted 34 years 
to serving Sanford aa a law en
forcement officer. He haa 
served as a firearms Instructor 
at SCC for the last 33 years, 
both tn the Criminal Justice 
Academies and leisure time 
programs.

According to Under sheriff 
Steve Harriet, moat of the

City employee dies
Friends & Relatives 

From the family of 
Mr. Frank (Da4) Dtxoa 
who departed this life on 
December 26th 1996. we 

wish to acknowledge 
each and everyone 

forjdMk contributions. 
May GoiSlestech one. 

They were greatly 
appreciated.

l AfleeaM. DUoa

Victor Cortes. 41. of Port
smouth Street. Deltona, died st 
his residence Tuesday. Jan. 14 
Cortes, described by his supe
riors as bring well liked, was a 
dedicated City of Sanford Sewer

I GAINES
Gcwuj,

Garden Chapel Funeral Home

R U T H

M / U U n g  a  Service To O u r  
C om m un ity In  T im e O f Jfeed.

lobby Iriuotx Sill Wefbom

Personal
Jlfuneral it an expreuion of 

penoncuioutmdthouldbepenonaUzed. 
Jit Sriswn Jimemlffome the family 

ahvayi make the funeral decuiont
and we honor them.

$ t ld d d «  'pU M Vud r f a w d
005 Sanford * 322-2131

Carrie Black. 90. E. Filth 
Street. Sanford, tiled Sunday. 
Jan. 12. 1997 at her residence 
Bom Sept. 8. 1906 In Aaron. Fl.. 
she moved to Central Florida 
from Loughman In 1943. She 
w as  a h om em ak er and a 
member of New Bethel Mis
sionary Baptist Church. She 
belonged to Order of Eastrrn 
Star Lily White Lodge 71. and 
was Past Matron of Heronie of 
Jcticho.

Survivors Include son. Con
over Sr.. Sanford; daughters. 
Hacel Kelly. Sanford. Dorothy 
Bacon. Geneva: 12 grandchil
dren: 35 great-grandchildren: 11 
great-grandchildren: one god
child.

WUson-Eichclberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

For Personal 
& Com m erc ia l  

Insurance

TONY kUSSI 
INSURANCE

3 2 2 - 0 2 8 5
I I l f  i > O n  h i t s  

I I I  S l l  I I I  II  I I '

current law enforcement 
officers serving throughout 
Seminole County have been 
students of Lt. Brantly and 
credit their firearm skills to hla 
tutelage.

Due to recent health

Goblema. Lt. Brantly Is no 
iger able to actively 

participate as a firearms 
Instructor, said Harriet. *lt 
only seems fitting and proper 
that we formally recognise 
Lieutenant Brandy's untiring 
contribution (o the
professional development of 
law enforcement training In our 
area....In honor of hla many 
years of commitment and 
dedication to safe and 
proficient firearms training and 
skill development.

Department employee for the 
past 12 1/2 years

Just recently, he ta-came a 
Sewer System Technician.

Dorn Feb. 6. 1955 In New York 
City. Cortes was raised In the 
Virgin Islands and moved to 
Central Florida In 1961. Among 
his main hobbies was fishing

He was a member of Iglrsla
:n .Christiana de Deltona rhurcl 

Survivors Include flsncee 
Conn ie  C low n cy . parents. 
Ernesto V. xtoff g rg "~ J*~ Sr.. 
Deltona: daughtei? Brltany. 
Winter Park: brother. Edgar. 
Woodbrldge. NJ.: sister. Clara 
Santos. Virgin Island. St. Croix; 
grandmother. Elena Rivera. 
Deltona.

Arrangements by Stephen K. 
Haldauff Funeral Home. Deltona.

Ltfl« l N o ticts

M U N O  MORTOAOS 
CORPORATION.

STfV tN  X. KAIL. IT At.

u SuAlhH MbaR tottwwo tip r w v f  mm wi
k c i i Tk i o  arts IM Final 
Judpmant *1 r m c S iw a  
entered an May MIR. ISM and 
O r**  la Ra-Sot M l* M M  
Januery IM . I H T tn chnl 
action no M -JM-CA 14 I  w 
tho Circuit Court el I am tool# 
County, Florida. In wRfch 
Btoron N. Kaa. at at.. wore me 
DateMaaia ano Inland 
Mortsee* Corporation, is* 
Ftamtut. I wto a*s to tse RifAoat 
biSSai lor cats si ts* Waal 
front Soot, Semmoto County 
Courtsouaa M t n . Sara At*. 
Santerd, FL J i m .  between m* 
sour* at t l 00 o clock i n  and 
1 04 pm on January IMS, 
1SS7. in* loAowmg doacribod 
raal property

lot n .  Block I. TNI WOOO- 
IAN0S. accord** lo tn* Mat 
tsaraot sa recorded in Flat 
•oak it . pasaa J and J. o itse  
Public Record* #1 Som.noi* 
County. Florida

Moro commonly knoun oo >11 
ToMfoto Tran, lonpuood. FL 
II MO

OATIO January >M. IMF 
(Court Slot)

WASTAMNI WORM 
Ciort ol Cucu* Court 
Dero-Sy w I  on on 
Ao Ooputy CMtk 

Mortnom j  sctuicMo 
Attorney at La*
>114 Hollywood Bird 
Hollywood FL IM M  

PuPUcatwn at mm none# on 
Jon>.ory I. and IS. IMT m ISO 
lo k o n y  pubheotmn Sontord 
Harold M A -M

L tq a l N o ilc tt

S A M  NO. SS-fSSd CA 
StVMtSS 14 X 

MLANO MORTOAO! 
CORPORATION,

M A M  H. KUSMLSSCK. 
JR . at at.

Natwa ta saraby swan that.
puroww* to a Fmai Judgment of
Feraetaavra ar Order dated 
January Snd, IMT. ortorad m 
Ciy* Caaa (turn*or ti-IBSO CA, 
In ISa Cucurt Court tor U M l-  
NOLS Ceunty. Florida. wtWrtw 
INLAND M0NT0A01
CORPORATION 10 W* Ptomtdt. 
and M A M  N. K U IM L M C K . 
JR., at at., are tse OtU adanta. I

SIMINOLI County. Florid*

Let 11. at Bloch 0  at NORTH 
ORLANDO RANCMtS MOTION 
t-A. a SuOary 10mn accordm* to 
tse Piat tsatin*. a* roc  era* a m 
Ptat Boob tt . M frO S . at tsa 
PubNc Record* at Semmeie 
County, Florida 
M

m t u b  c ta c tttT  c o u r t  

ta-A

PlOUHiN

TlSdTP. INC. a 
corporation

AVOCADO S OF 
ORLANDO. HOC .
FLORIDA MPARTMSNT 
OF l u t a K l l
R(DELATIONS DIVISION 
OF ALCOHOLIC 
SiVfRADIS AND 
TOBACCO. SOUTHIRN 
WIN I S SPIRITS. NATIONAL 
DiSTRiSUTHoO CO .
•NC . SCHSNCR 
COM PA NT mid
Florid a  d ip a a t m in t  
OF RIVINUI.

NOTICS OF SALS 
NOTlCI IS HtRIBT D<VtN 

mai w* unaan  *"«a a* Ctar* 
at tsa CutuH io u i  or Sam M ia 
County, Fund*. « N t  ORd Sy 
wrtua *t ts* Fmai.
Paracioour* on I trod 
couoo a*«d«s 
Court of pommel* county.

t*-A m whmn TiSST S. SIC.. M 
to* PlontiN ond AVOCAOO S OF 
ORLANOO. INC. FLORIDA 
DIPARTMINT OF BUSIMSS 
Rf OUL AT IONS OrviStON OF 
ALCOHOLIC St VtRAMS ANO 
TOBACCO. SOUTHERN WIN* t  
SPIRITS NATIONAL OMTRlR. 
UTINO C O . mC. SCNSMCR 
COMPANY. And FLORIDA 
OIPARTMINT OF RSVSNUS.

and by 
at

dark at ts* Cawl. 
vutua o* tsa Fmei 
Faroe mourn. *m < 
and i m  M

coon at tsa Stoat Fran* Dear at 
tsa Bemmeto County 
Courtsou** m Sanford.

I* P& . g^o^a Am
m* ism  day ot January. IMT at
11 00 a at., tsa 
LKtUOR LICINSI NO 
00041

Doted tstt M ts day ot 
Dotomaor. ISM 

MARYANNS MORSI
CURA OF CIRCUIT COURT 
SIMINOLI COUNTY.
Florida

Front Doer. Bemmeto County 
Courtsouaa. Santerd. Florid*, 
ol It 00 am. on IS* lots day ot 
January. IMT.

Dotod JANUARY >nd. IMT 
Mary anno Moro*
C U R K  OF THI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By. Jon* I  
Ooputy Ctork 

W.Htom M. *
S
IIM
Sun* IBS 
Cioarwator. Florid* S4S1S

-In aacordanco wits ts* 
Amoncofto WRR Otoosnnto* Act. 
poroano m need at a opocioi
accommodation la port* wot*
m mm prpcoooins oSa*. witsm 
aavan (T) day* prior to any pro 
coodms. contact ts* 
Admuwotratiy* Orta* ot IS* 
Court. 101 N Park Aronu*. 
So im p  to Comity Courtsou**. 
Santerd. FL 1JTTI totopAon* 
(«0Tj 1JJ-41J0. TOO l-SOO-MS- 
■TM or 1-SOO-MI-aTTO no

L t f l l i  N o t lc f

IN PURSUANT TO FLORIDA 
STATUTIS 7I1.TS THI TOL- 
LOW I NO VIHtCLfS WILL M  
SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON 
TUISDAV JANUARY MTM. IMT 
AT 10:00 A.M. AT CONTIS 
TOWINO OIRVtCS. M l  
ORANOt AVI . LONOWOOO. 
FLORIDA TH IS! V fH IC U S  
ARI SOLO AS IX WTTH NO 
TITLi OUARANTIS. SILLSR 
RISIRVtS THI RIOHT TO WO 
SIOOINO STARTS AT AMOUNT 
OWIO FOR TOWINO AND 
STORAOC. VlfWINO ONI 
HOUR PRIOR TO X A ll. FORM 
OF PAYUINT IS CASK OR 
CASHItRI CHICK.
1MSTS PLYMOUTH VOLAR!

VIN* HiaiOSFIftOM  
n ISM OLDSMOSILI ACHIIVA 

VINO lOINLtITSTMlITOOi 
SI IPSO MA20A SIS

VINO JMia0miL1SIS>44
4) ISTI TOYOTA CILICA

VtNO RA4M144TI 
SI IM* TOYOTA CAMRV

VlNt JTItY 1*11004*01II
5) ISM ISUlU IMARK

YNt JABRT*ST10411>1Tt 
T| ISM VOLKSWAOIN OOLF 

V1N4 1VWFA0ITSOVO40S4S 
•) TM1 VOLKSWAOIN RASSIT 

VlNt 1VWFR01 TIOVOtSISS 
Si 1SI* PONTIAC ORANO AM 

VINO t GJNItSUlOCMSM I 
’ Ol tHtDODOI 400

VlNt IS lB ItlO ttC IlSM O  
't| 1M0 CMC MOO

VlNt m OAAVSSIMI 
PUOlUM January 1|. ISST 
M A H

IN THI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNX ISTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT M  ANO POR 
MNINOLS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
C A M  NO. M -I M S C A  t« W
fIM PU  INLAND 
UORTOAQt CORPORATION

Ptamtdt,r»
aiCm aac  a o a m s .
H ul . H II .

Dotondonlltl 
NOTICS OP ACTION 

to TAMMY L AOAMS <1 01-tO. 
tnd/or doad s-o (thou) unknown 
H*». donooot. loyal*** or

L to a lN o tjc tt
TH* PYH 1C 

WILLI
MSPOXIO OF AT A SALS TO 
M  HILO AT SAID UNIT OR 
LXAXCO SPACC AT LOCR SAFI, 
M M  WIST MTM STRUT. SAN* 
FORO, FL 11TT1 ON THX >1R0 
OF JANUARY. IMT AT 11:00 
NOON FOR CASH.

•MS • MICNILI SKILtS. H U  
ISWtCUX, DCLTOMA, FL t P N .  
-----------  -------  XTARD.

___ DAN DODSON. IM  X.
STH ST. UU(S MARY. FL SIT4S. 
INTIRTAMMINT CIRTXR. 
MOTIONAL. KJRSV VAC CUM 

aMS-NNSOARCULIOI WIN- 
TIRO LIN OR. SANFORD, FL 
u r n - M M .  RIFHHURATOR. 
DAMS TASLS, SPtAKtRS.

M t 1 - XHCHML OARO. U >  S. 
NSW VORR AV. *1 W1NTIR 

FL U T M . ttFOLO

M M  • DIANA COWART. ISM  
CRACKIR C R ftK  CT. OVIlOO, 
FL 11TSS-M4I. STORS FIX* 
TURIS. 01 SPLAT CAM , S A U S  
COUNTIR. COAT RACKS.

MJ4 - SKIP OOCHII. 1*1 
H A U L SLVO. SANFORD. FL 
UTTt. TAILS. CHAIRS. SHCLV- 
INO. STOOL.

*Ut • LAURA NON. IM  ALTA 
VISTA. MRARV. FL U T t l  M O  
ANO FRAMS. TASLI 

DATIO THIS OAT M C I M M R  
It ST. IMS.
Pubhoh JANUARY STH. IMT  
AND JANUARY 1 STH. IMF 
M A -M

M  TNI COURTTI 
OF t h s  s io m t s s n t h

ALAFATA WOODS 
HOMIOWNIRS
ASSOCIATION, INC.. A Florida 
not-for-profit corporation.

AL SILSIRNAMU *t A* .

S. IS. IN I
MA-S1

M  T N I CM CU H  COURT 
OP TNR IS T N ,

c a s s  n o . e e -se ts  c a i «a
fimral NATIONAL
MORTOAM
ASSOCIATION

Plmntrt.

tNLORIO MACAII. *t at
I

NOTICS

On ton or I ta Wat Fmat Judgment 
at Faroe toamo aooaa January 
ISM. IMF. and onlarad m enrd 
caaa wmasar M-t«M-CA-i«A. 
at die Cnurt Comt at Nw ISM 
Judtoto* Cwturt m and tar 
lomwato County, Florida. 
wKaroui FIM R A L NATIONAL 
MORTOAOS ASSOCIATION, to 
PtoNMdt And FRANK MACKII. 
Ml LORI 0 MACKII. SANFORO 
HtOMN LA M  VILLAS HOMI 
OWN IRS ASSOCIATION. MC . 
•/are

•la County court- 
now** m Sontord. Sam mala 
Comity. Florida, at I I SO AM . 
on me 1 NR day at FISNUART. 
IMF. me

I Demd Kamp 
BOS Norm Hyer Averwe 
Orlando. FLUS01  
PuaaaR JORuary t. IS. IMT 
PfAJI_______________

Nolwato
■ at Bit

N Hwy IF-SI. Lonywood. FL 
1SFI0, Seminole County. 
Florida, under me Fkihiov* 
Name ot CAR-AM AUTO 
S A U S  S  SSRVICS. MO., and 

to roywoor tad  
ka Dm oion at 

Tonanaoto*. 
Fton«a. m accordance * n  me 
pro •■* to no at

C A M  Ra. M - 1 S S 4 A - I M  
■ARCLATSAMSMCAN/ 
MORTOAM CORPORATION.

Plaint ift,
**.
CMARUS ROOMSON. at OL.

NOTlCI I t  MINISY OlVIN 
putoMom m  a Fmor judymom at 
Fatsatoama dated Marcti m l  
IMS. and Order eatad 

A. ISM. ond 
I m Co m  No. SS-IIS-CA- 

tt-S at me Ctremt Court at me 
1STM JNdNUI evtmt In and tor 
MMINOLS County. Florida. 
■Ranln LSAM R FIOtRAL 
RAIM FOR SMFMOS to m* *uS- 

t, and CHARUI

l o d W I H M  luy/toot 
tot taan at tRa StoatŜu|.

County Caurtbauaa. Sanford. 
Ftarida. at Me Hour at 11*0 
am., an me MtR day at 
January. IMF, We loitowmy

to* Juiamont. ta mt:
LOT M . FOSCHAM PHAM I. 

ACCOROMM TO TIM P U T  
TNCMOF AS M C O R M D  IN 
P U T  BOOR U .  RAMS T l ANO 
Tl. PUBLIC M  CO AOS OF 
SIMINOLI COUNTY, FLORtOA 

OATIO mis ITtR day at 
r , l l

Ctor*. CaouK Court 
S r  Daramy W. SoKon 
Deputy Clarb 

R O M S D. M AR. PJL 
P. 0. Rat 4SM 
Ortonda. FLMS01

S, t l ,  UST

Fmai Judymonl. i* wd.
LOT St. HIOOIN LAKI VILLAS. 

PHASI HI. ACCOROWO TO THI 
PUT THIRIOF. AS RICOAOID 
■N PUT BOOK IS. PAM S 1. 4. 
I. ANO S OF THI PUBLIC 
AIC0A0S OF SIMINOLI 
c o u n t v . Florida

NOT! PURSUANT TO THI 
FAIR DIST COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARI 
ADVISID THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DIIMID TO SI A DIST 
COLLI CTOR ATTIMPTMM TO 
CO U IC T A M BT ANO ANT 
•■FORMATION OSTAMSO WILL 
M  UM O FOR THAT PUNPOM.

Dotod mo tom M y at JANU
ARY. IMF 

MARYANN! MOP 11 
Ctor* ot Cvtmt Court 
By Jon* I Jooowic 

, Ooputy Clark 
COOIUS S STAWiAMKI 
*010 Soy Scout Soutovard 
SurtotSO
Tampa. F tor to* SMOF 
T.topAOna: 111II SFF-SOOS
css m-ousi

u .  n .  IMF
QSA-118

'too clammy by. ttwouyn, mtoor 
or aya-not nmi itnom) 
Aootoonco unknonn

YOU ARI NOTIFID mat on 
Aciton l*r torocioom* ol a 
nonyayo on in* toilowmy 
aroporty UI SIMiNOLt County. 
Fiend*

THI SOUTH ts H I T  OF LOT 
}«. ANO Fm( NORTH SO FIIT 
OF LOT m  o o l o i n  r o d  
MANOR ACCORD'NO TO THI 
Flat THlRfOF AICOROID IN 
PLAT BOOK It, PAD! 40 OF
i h i  p u b lic  r i c o r o s  o f  
UM'NOLl  c o u n t y , flo r io a  
nao bean Mod ayantt you and 
you *'* roou-rod lo aary* a 
copy at yam wr-rton dotonooo. 
i* *ny to it on IPIAR AND 
HOFFMAN. PA Atlornoyi. 
ufio** AdOrooo >* TO* Sowtn 
D*cto mynway. Coral Oabtoo. 
Florida 111*1. (JOSl *44-JJSS. 
wrmm M  day* attar m* tuo* 
PutLcatian el ma rulie* ary to 
14# mo onymai won m* Ctork ot 
nwt Comt ototor botoro H n c o  
on SPIAR ANO HOFFMAN. PA .

atior. omorwiaa a ootamt *m 
be ontorod aymnoi you lor mo 
'Htot domandod m m* 
Com p la n  or Petition.

WtTNf IS my band and M X  ot 
a n  Court an mm 2nd day *1 
January. IMF 
(MALI

MARyANNI MORSI 
Ao Ctoto ot m* Court 
Sy Jean Srtoant 
Aa Deputy Ctork

ic
i an_________

------ - contact ADA
Coordinator M  M t N Par*

. Sun* N. M t. Santerd. 
SIFFt, at toaat Five 1*1

__ „____ 1*07) SM-41M III.
A»T; l-SOS-SM-STFI (TOO) ar 
1-SSS-SSS-SFTO IV). no Florida

NutFy-Oraan M*

-Siack-M* 
Mogna StarL/Siua 
Dtomond Sack-CNrama-M
Dyno-Oraan->0*tyt-. ---------  ifT.

Dyne ORrami IS- 
OT Partermanca-Skia-M*

-Stoak/Rad-M*

HwtFy Rtoab/Purpto/M* 
Unknown Mako-Flartan/

Orans* M*
torfty-Oraan.lt* 
Murray-Oray-M*

R a a l atomi< ay ma rtyRttm 
owner by IRa iFm day at 
FaSruary IMT, ma Snortlf

Sana. Paraona wNRIny la lay 
claim to any at me above

Sy ma Sueur, 
wto bo rortowad an 
at aaab weak ar

*T
OtRaa m t*ST» BSD-

SHERIFF
OONALO F. ISUNM R  
Syt. Jatm F. Nopri 
Samtnato County 
SRartRS OHIO* 
t»*S • M m  Street 

. f l u f f s

11, IMT.
S and

PuSttoR. January S. II. IMF 
OIA-M

m t n s  etocurr c o u r t  
i eouNTv,

Pita RuwSar SS-tSSS-CP 
W RS: ISTATt OF

NOTlOa TO ORBOITORR 
loam wary adwlolatratlanl 

You are hereby nadtiad mat an 
Order at Summary 
Aaminiitralian has boon 
antat ad m ma aolat* at Darattiy 
Ma* Vacharaau. dacaaaad. FA* 
Number M -tOM -CP by m* 
Cucurt Court lor Seminole 
County. Pie-id*. Probata 
Orvm on. ma addraoa at wtoch 
to P.O. 0«*war C. Sontord. 
Florid* 1IFFI-M M : that m* 
total coon m m  ol m* aotato w

tfl tfm DfeYfettky Mi
Rome o*to True*, 

dotod Jun* M . 1SS*.
IIM  Ceunty Read 111 

Mrdmabura. Florida U N I  
ALL tNTIRMTID PIRSONS 
ARI NOTIFIED THAT:

As creditor* ot m* dcccdtnt 
and other paraona harm* 
claim* ar demand* agawai

a  Id a  to ■  ■  a W  — —a  a -  — ^ N a m  m.DKWVnf V 8V181I Qfl w™™ w

data ot m* hrat pubkcalton at 
«M* nolle* muat Mo mow claim* 
wrtfi Ihi* Court WITHIN THS 
U T IR  OF T H R U  MONTHS 
ASTIR THI OATI OF THS 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTlCI OR THIRTY OATS 
ASTIR THS OATI OF MKVICI 
OF A COPT OF THIS NOTICS 
ON THEM
AH otRtt ctaddaro atm* doc*- 

earn and paraana Ravins cMirne 
ar dewanda u im o t m* daaa- 
aanf* aetata muat til* tholr 
claim t  Wdh MU* Court WITHIN 
TH RU MONTHS AFTIR THI 
M i l  OF THS FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICS.

ALL CLAMS ANO OIMANDt 
NOT SO FILSD WILL M  FOMV- 
IR SARRID.

The data at too tool puOht o- 
San at Ml* Natrca to January 
ism. IMF.

i Aatoara
IIM  County Read 111 

. narto* u M t

NotwoOmn#
JadaP.

MORAW A ASSOCIATII. PA. 
UFO Oranf* Aronu#

Park. Flanda M TM  
|4ST) S4F-SSS1 

PubtNR: January IS. t l .  IMT 
DSA-11S

NOTICS OF SALS 
NOTlCI IS HIRSST OlVIN

ty «  I am to* la County, Florida: 
LOT M . ALAFATA WOOOS. 

PHASI 4. ACCOROMM TO THS 
PLAT THIRIOF. AS RSCOROSD 
IN P S  11. PAOtS SS-1SI, 
iNCLUSn/l. PUBLIC RSCOROS 
OF SI MMOLS COUNTY, FLORI
DA
t o o i t h i r  wim xt m*

ootamantt. right*, apaurto-

water otack, and a 
now ar maraMiar a party at m*
0**party, including raptaaa-

tor caan an m* MR gag •* Fe b 
r ua r y . IMT. *1 ttOS mm., at 
tn# Watt Front dear at m* 
Semmeto Cawtty CdbrtRSbbO. 
M t NartR Pork Aoanu*. 
laniard. F tor to* M T M . pur- 
auarrt 1* the OatauN Fmai 
JrPpmant at Fer t i le aura 
entered m mm action an 
Oacambar Mm. ISM.

UAJtYAIMf NORM
ClIRK OF THS COURT

11 ST

auburn t
FLA.

Fuat Union 
M Norm i j am an

H O T I F I O  A T I O N  
m AcoortOANcrw tTH  t h s  

AMIRICAN WITH DtSARRJTWS
ACT.
naadMga i 
i ton ohould cantact Court 

m aaaw tiyat 
ban oaaan (T) 

day* pnar to Nw Prtaaadtog- N 
waring impaired. (TOOT 1-dOS- 
MS-SFFI. ar VOICI (V) ItoSS- 
MS-STTO, *• Ftarida Ratty

IS, It, IMF
0IA-11I

OF
MIIRICA. F.S.S. W *  
Naam Baring* at A^aanaa.
FJL.

vs.
PSTIR A. RROMSSRO; *1

purauant i* mat Fmai Judgi 
at Faraclaawa dated January 
am. IMF. and entered w m t  
caaa numaar PS-1SM-CA-14U 
at aw ctreud Court at ma ipm  
Judicial Circuit m and tor 

County. Flat! da.MMSAS U M M 4 I Qf
F4.S. FrtUA HOSM 

OF AMS R C A. FJL. to 
A 
B.

RO. MtlLUAM NSILV 
* — ■ g. p i l l o n . 

FUST MOtANA RANK. FSS,

a s s o c ia t io n , me., mm-
TRUST RAHR. CINTRAL 
FLORIDA. NJL F/K/A SUN 
BANN. NJL, BARNS TT RSCOV- 
■RY CORPORATION F/K/A 
STATS WIM COLLICTION 
CORPORATION. J. THOMAS
JAFIK A/K/A TOM JA/IK .___,
UNKNOWN PIRSOMIM M  POS- 
BISS ION OF m s  SUSJSCT 
RIAL PROPSRTY. N/K/A TNPO- 
THT MCCOLOAN. to/ar*

I

CA*h it  tho
the Saminal* County aaurt-

iff ggg||ng|g
County. Ftortda. M IINS AM . 
an ma n m d a g o l FtSRUART,
IMT. me N “
pragarty aa
Ftoit Judgrt
LOT 18.1

SPRMOS. UNIT H. I 
TO THS P U T  THSRSOF AS 
RSC0R0S0 M P U T  BOOK II. 
AT PAM  M . OF THS PUBLIC 
RICOROS OF SIAM NOLI 
COUNTY, FLORIOA.

NOT I: PURSUANT TO THS 
FAIR M B T  COLLECTION 
PNACTIC1S ACT YOU ARI 
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S u n riM  K lw anlt maata Friday
The Seminole Sunrise Klwanla Club meets every Friday, al 

7 a.m.. at Shooey's. US 17-92. aouth of Airport Boulevard. 
Gueata are welcome. For Information, call Tony McDaniel al 
3 3 4 4 )4 0 9 .

FraaeMeavary Friday
GENEVA — A free clinic lo Include blood prcasure check, 

blood sugar screening and Immunliallona will be held every 
Friday, from 9 to 11 a.m.. at the Geneva Elementary School In 
the old school building, comer of First and Main Street In 
Geneva. The clinic la sponsored by the Seminole County 
Health Department In conjunction with the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office and Geneva Elementary School. For Infor
mation, call 349-92S4.

Substanca abut# dlscuaaad
SAFE. Substance Abuse Family Education. Is conducting a 

“Famines In Crisis’1 outreach program. Interested organlra- 
ttona wanting to contact the Life Savers Club of SAFE may call 
Libby Kuharske at 291-4357.

C O M A  announces m aatlnga
The Concerned Organization of Men In Action ICOMAI meets 

the first and third Friday, at 6 p.m.. In the church annex at St. 
James AME Church. Ninth Street and Cypresa Avenue. 
Sanford.

Seniors maat for lunch
LAKE MARY — A senior's group meets for lunch the second 

Friday of each month at Lake Mary Church of the Nazarrnr. 
171 E. Crystal Lake Ave.

The noon meeting Is held In the Fellowship llall.
For more Information, contact BUI at 322-1006

D U M a n d  band opan to public
Dixieland Forever Inc., a non profit bar 

Sunday of every month, from 4-7 p.m.. at
band, plays the second 

the VFW Hall. 2706
Wella Ave.. Fern Park. Open to the public, donation Is 96 For 
Information, call 641 -7333.

Concam ad C ltixans maat Sunday
Concerned Citizens for Better Government, a non-partisan, 

non-profit citizens' action group meets the second Sunday of 
each month at 7 p.m.. at the Frank Evans Center, comer of 
Crystal Lake Avenue and Country Club Road. Lake Marv For 
Information, call 321-0364

Brom allad Sociaty  to maat
The Seminole Bromellad Society meets the third Sunday of 

the month, at 2 p.m.. at Sanford Garden Club. U S. 17-92 at 
Fairmont Avenue. Sanford. All aspects of bromellad culture are 
covered during the meetings. The society Is affiliated with the 

‘ * Council of Bromellad Societies and the Bromellad
Society Inc. For Information, call Bud Martin. 321 -0638.

Guinea hens are birds of paradise
NEA Food Writer

If you're lucky enough lo go to 
France, and lucky enough lo 
have Sunday dinner with a 
French family, chancea are 
you’ll be lucky enough to have a 
■ plntade." or guinea hen. These 
are small, lean birds resembling 
chickens (but tastier) that have 
been  p o p u la r  a ro u n d  the 
Mediterranean since ancient 
times. The French now consume 
30 million a year.

Recently. I got my hands on 
some guinea hens through a 
Canadian company. Plntelle. 
which Is the largeat North 
American producer of the birds. 
Since I had no Idea how lo cook 
one. I foraged through French 
cookbooks, and combined a few 
recipes. I stuffed the birds with 
whole onions, lemons, parsley 
and bay leaves, wrapped them In 
baron and roasted them (10 
minutes at 425 degrees. 30 
minutes al 323). They were 
delicious and fun to serve.

I've since found more recipes, 
onr developed by Chef Roland 
Czekellus at the New England 
Culinary Institute, and a classic 
French version from  Chris 
Shaw, sales director at Ptntrlle.

If you want to get your hands 
on guinea hens, you may have lo 
look in specialty markets, where 
they retail for about 94 lo 66 a 
pound The folks at Plntelle 
11 -600-746-62331 can help you 
locate a market near you. or you 
can order from D'Artagnan la 
specialty foods purveyorl by 
calling I 800 327-6246

OVEN ROASTED GUINEA HEN 
2 Guinea hens, about 2-1/2 lo 

3 poundseach 
Salt and prpper
6 slices Italian panchetta. 

thinly sliced, or 6 slices vrry 
good Quality baron 

4 tablespoons butter 
1/2 pound small white onions, 

peeled
I pound carrots, {reeled and 

sliced Into chunks
1/4 to 1/2 pound fresh fennel, 

trimmed and cut into chunks.

depending on your taste 
I pound small new potatoes, 

rinsed and drained 
1/4 cup brandy

Preheat the oven lo 373 
degrees.

wash the guinea hens Inside 
and out under cold running 
water. Pat dry with paper 
towels. Season Inside and out 
with salt and pepper. Truss or 
tie legs together with kitchen 
Iwtne. Place 3 pieces of pan- 
chelta (or baconl over each bird 
and tic Into place with twine. Set 
In a Dutch oven Just large 
enough to hold the birds and set 
aside.

In a large skillet, melt 3 ta
blespoons of butler over medium 
heat. Brown the onions, carrots, 
fennel and potatoes, then cover 
and rook over low heat for a few 
minutes until they are about 
halfway cooked. (They will finish 
rooking with the hens.)

Heat the Dutch oven contain
ing the birds and brown the 
birds over medium heat, turning 
gently to brown on all sides.

Remove thr birds from the 
Dutch oven and. keeping the 
rooking pan over low heat, pour 
In the bnndy. To deglazr the 
pan. use a wooden spoon lo 
•crape the bottom so that any 
browned bits romr up Pour this 
liquid off.

Put the hens bark In thr 
Dutch oven, or put them In a 
rlay roasting pot. and surround 
them with the vegetables. Pour 
the deglazing liquid over the lop. 
Cover and roast for about 25 
minutes. Unrovrr and remove 
the panchetta (or baconl Baste 
the birds with the remaining 
tablespoon of butter, and con
tinue to roast, uncovered, for 
about 20 minutes more, until 
nicely browned.

Pour off the roasting Juices 
into a saucepan, and simmer for 
about 10 minutes to reduce and 
thicken. Serve the carved hens 
with vegetables and Ihlrkrnrd 
Juices.

Yield: 6 to 8 servings
-  Recipe from Chef Roland 

C z e k e l l u s .  N e w  E n g l a n d  
Culinary Institute. Montpelier.

Vt.

P I N T A D E  A U X  C H O U X  
(GUINEA HEN WITH CABBAGE!

1 large head Savoy cabbage
About 1 quart salted boiling 

water
13-pound guinea hen
Salt and pepper to taate
1 tablespoon olive oil
1/4 cup dry while wine
2 slices lean salt pork (about 1/ 

4 pound)
2 large onions, peeled and 

chopped
I unsmoked sausage, such as 

a pork sausage or a turkey 
klelbasa. cut Into chunks

1 bouquet garni (several sprigs 
of parsley, thyme and a bay leaf, 
tied together In a piece of 
cheesecloth for easy removal)

1/2 pounds carrots, peeled cut 
lnto3/4-lnch slices

2 cups boiling chicken stock

Preheat thr oven to 375 
degrees.

Remove the tough outer leaves 
of the cabbage. Quarter. core 
then shred the cabbage. Place In 
a large saucepan and pour In 
enough boiling salted water to 
rovrr. Cook, covered, at a gentle 
boll for 10 minutes. Drain and 
run thr cabbage under cold 
water. Squeeze as much of the 
moisture out of the cabbage as 
you can. Set aside.

Wash the guinea hens Inside 
and out under cold running 
water. Pat dry with paper 
towels. Season Inside with salt 
and prpper. Truss or lie the legs 
together with kitchen twine. 
Rub the outside with olive oil 
and season with salt and pepper. 
Placr In a Dutch oven, breast- 
side up. and roast In the 
preheated oven for 20 minutes. 
Remove from the oven and 
reduce the heal to 300 degrees.

Remove the bird, then put the 
Dutch oven on the stovetop. 
Pour In the wine, and warm over 
low heat, sllntog with a wooden 
spoon to scrape up any browned 
bits. Pour off this deglazing 
liquid and i

Meanwhile, place the salt pork 
slicefl In a saucepan with enough 
water to cover. Bring to a boll 
and drain, running the sail pork 
under cold water.

Cover the bottom of the Dutch 
oven with a layer of cabbage, 
and all the onions. Pul guinea 
hen on top. breast aide up. Pour 
the deglazing liquid over the 
bird. Tuck the slices of salt pork 
and sausage around the sides. 
Add the bouquet garni and 
carrots. Cover with remaining 
cabbage and press gently Into 
place with a wooden spoon. Pour 
boiling stock over all. Cover and 
cook I hour. Remove the salt 
pork and sausage and set aside. 
Cook the bird an additional 
hour, covered, putting the 
sausage back In toward the very 
end Just loheat through.

Remove the guinea hen from 
the Dutch oven, keep warm In a 
separate place. Remove and 
discard the bouquet garni. 
Empty the Dutch oven Into a 
large colander which has been 
set over a pot to catch the Juices 
Mound the vegetables on a 
platter and set In a warm oven 
until ready lo serve. Heal the 
Juices at a high simmer, un
covered. for 10 to 15 minutes, or 
until reduced to 1/2 to 3/4 cup.

Slice the guinea hen and serve 
on top of the mounded vegeta
bles and sliced sausage, with the 
reduced liquid poured over the

%field: 4 servings.
-  Recipe from Chris Shaw. 

Ptntrlle Inc.. Toronto. Canada.
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Animal shelters nanH-of far shelter to all pets

•trues ana xuisa try cant 
by wild animals At IsaM 
mala have a chanos at bfo

ak twine

DEAR ABBY: I work In an ani- 
awl shsksr. Thank God aura people 
are bringing unwanted animals to 
duhsrs instead of diun ping them by 
the roadside where they ' * ' 

killed by 
‘ At

at bit if they are
to a shaker.

is a pester in the shelter 
where1 work which reads: There

For those who are not lucky 
enough to he rhossn. the shelter pm- 
video the moat humane death possi
ble. with a loving attendant by thaw 
'*  as they are put to sleep. But 

■ waetaof baautihil Ufa.
Abbv, as I write this. I am in 

ins cate and dap whose cagm 
Worses wrmderfbL toying

to adopt them because 
a ran out of epacs, we must 
which ones will be eutha-

3 L
ADVtCI

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

e r  had m ere than a sn iffing 
i with a^faa terrier.!

husband, Ted Mann, is also

Recently, however. I greeted a 
woman by just saying. 'Hello, I’m 
pleased to meet you To my sur
prise, she offered her hand, so I

first, but how do I know whether to 
’■ her.........................
ONI

•hake s lady’s hand firmly or lightly?
I NHAWr GROUND,

•hook it with medium firmness Hhe 
ssid. 'Corns on. give me a real

ame from Hince I have been rebuffed so this
much in the poet, I no longer extend 
my hand unless the 1

MM ANGELES 
DEAR ON SHAKY GROUND: 

To bo an the safe side, 4m ss t 
offer your ha ad w i l l  the Indy 
has ladlralsd Mm wkhm la  woe 

o f I

M L . JAN. 17th A 
•AT., JAN. 1Mti

Q l

4 k

l

at be put tod 
BEGGING FUR THE ANIMALH 

IN ARLINGTON. VT.

DEAR BEGGING: Thanh you 
fur w riU sy . Fo i^yeare^have

or S N t r r  their goto, and no to 
shelter# ta ehaaaa an animal

DEAR ABBY As s gentleman. I 
greet other men with o firm hand
shake. However, over the years I 
have found that moat women do not 
care to shake hands with men or

Pleaee print this so pet owners 
iO think about what happens whan 
ir country is overpopulated with

Occasionally, a unman will offer a 
hand to shake, but in a very femi
nine way. Ike womrn who do offer a 
hand tend to bo middle-aged or pro
fessional woman who are accus

es formality. Oidar and young

CHARMTBB N. WRIOHT-

aa aalmal shelter to got a dog. 
There oho fouad an adorable 
loa g ro l whom oho aamed 
‘  * ”  No eae could hope

s looks

asked a woman why 
•he chose not to. and she replied,

usually do not offer to shake 
Once f

U  
Lm

roll their eyso and 
grudgingly give ms a light hand
shake, apparently just to appease

hands.
iho ch 
It's a guy thing.

Army Pvt. Charinysc N. 
Wright has entered basic 
military training at Fort 
Jackson. Columbia. S.C.

During the eight weeks 
of framing, the soldiers will 
study the Armtlon nud will 
receive Instruction In drill and 
ceremonies, wenpons. map 
reading. tactics. military 
courtesy, military Justice, first 
aid. Army history and 
traditions and special training 
in human relations.

A 1996 graduate of 
Seminole High School. Wright- 
Copper Is the granddaughter of 
Samuel Wright ° f  HO 
Sterling Court. Sanford.

ROBERT W. THATCHER
Army Pfc. Robert W. 

Thatcher has begun basic 
infantry training at Fort 
Denning. Columbus. Oa.

During the training, he 
will receive Instruction In drill 
ceremonies. map reading, 
tactics, military custom and 
courtesies and first aid. He 
will develop basic combat 
skills, and experience various 
weapons available to the 
Infantry soldier.

A 1990 faduatc  of 
Seminole High School. 
Thatcher Is the son of Patricia 
A  Thatcher of 317 1/2
Palmetto Ave.. Sanford, and 
brother of Tommy L. Ooodall of 
2006 Station Club Drive. 
Marietta. Oa.

W t T I I H I  N U l
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IN BRIEF

LOCALLY

Gridiron goodies
Lake  M ary
h o n o rs
fo o tb a ll
sq u ad
■y K ILLIIW IAN IN
Hprald Stall Witter

NATIONAL IA A U T B A L L  ASSOCIATION
□8 p.m.— SUN. Magic at Mavericks. |L)

Sem inole 
can ’t hold 
off Lions
JIFF SBRLINICRI
Herald Stall Writer

SHS alumni baseball players

I.AKK MANY -  With itir prrlert 
ending lu .i uni m> |M*rfn l M'itvin, 
tin Likr M.ir\ t«M>tt>.ill train tr.iilnl 
in tin ir iiiiitmins anil |».nls tor Mills 
anil ins tm ihrir annual nut ul 
srasull li.illi|l|rt

I liuariiaii ( inintrv I'luli hnstrd 
tlir event lor ill' srnmil vrar in a 
Him i ••■tilIf iiir-it ami laillrs irpl.it ril 
tlir •»liiii»’«iiC m» ruling siilrllnrrs 
anil plavrts unit adding tn tlir 
i lassv alllliis|il|rtr ul tlir pteMIgtnus 
rstalillslilllrllt

All Mas nut stullv though as tlir
• nll\e-ts.itlull tinm it h.nk In tlir 
siili|n t at liatiil as snun as ilinnrr 
halt < iiln Imtril

llrail • it.ii Ii Iktilg I'rlrts ii|tr|iril 
'In r\i nuid In rr|M*atrill\ triniml 
me tils plavrts ul how prutiil hr m.is
• ■I thi hi anil Intw iIn*v vtrrr a l.iim
Iv

See Banquet. Page JR

d m  I m i
lan* Wary defensive coordinator Doug Petit con unsung hero o’ the 19% season at the Lake Mary High

Qratuiates center Jell Norton who Mas named the SchooMoolbail hanijuel at Timacuan Tuesday night

Cowboys sccuser chsrgsd
DALLAS — A former tiinpprr mIiii ntailr i 

a gang-rape atxus.itinn against Dallas Cow Ini 
stars Erik Williams and Mu li.nl Irvin m 
rharged with filing a false police rrpnri

Nina Shahravan. 23. rnuld fat e six innnihs 
jail and a 92.000 fine if mnvlrird ul tl 
misdemeanor. She filed a politr rr|Miri Drt : 
accusing Irvin of holding a gun in hrr hr. 
while Williams and a third man rajtrd hrr 
Williams* home. She also atxusrd Irvin 
videotaping the attack.

Coils’ owntr dios
INDIANAPOLIS — Ho!>crt Irsay. wito on 

snowy night In 1984 packed the moving vat 
and sneaked his Baltimore Colts away to Ii 
dianapolls. died at Indiana University ilospit, 
a year after having a stroke. He was 73.

In 1972. Irsay purchased the U s  Angelt 
Rams and swapped ownership with ( ’arm 
Rosenbloom. who owned the Colls Irsay kepi 
low profile In Indianapolis, turning over most t 
operations lo his son Jim.

Whito Sox sign Drabtk
CHICAGO (API — The Chicago While S 

algned former NL Cy Young Award winner Do 
Drabek to a 81.3 million, one-year conira 
Drabek. 34. who won the 1990 Cy Young wh 
going 22-6 with Plttaburgh. spent the last fo 
seasons with Houston, compiling a 38-42 i 
cord. He was 7-9 last year.

TV

Noto-to-nou

Sem inole 's Amanda Cook 
(above. No 50 white uniform) 
battles a pride ot Oviedo Lions 
for a rebound, while Haneelah 
Miller (lelt) looks for a way 
around Mary Lou Johnston duung 
Oviedo's come-lrombehtnd vic
tory over the Fighting Semtnoles 
Tuesday night.

MwtM S lIM fry Dm m i ilM M

SANMiHIt -  Huai bfr a lot ul 
tiring* -i t>.s-«k*iiieiFifc.ir re ism cm,,
irol

S\lv»stf-r Wvmi. lust ><-ar much 
■it Semttinlr High, is learning that 
ilorsn i uppH to everything Injuries 
< an destrov anything a nu ih  tries
to do

Losing li'.uling voter Dana Mer 
tn k last week was a had blow lo his 
team

When Lindsey Keeler went down 
Seminole was m tmtihlr anti the 
result was the Tribe s lirst loss ul 
the season a Ite.ituig by Lake Mary

Last night II looked like the Tribe 
i onltl surv ive uitliout Merrit k and 
Keeler and ran to a lug lead against 
iNiurrtuI t*»A lo*- Oviedo bill then 
lightning struck again

Fein la Henderson went down and 
a Seminole lead turned mtn a 62-59 
loss The defeat drnpjird the Lady 
Soles It* 14 2 Millie Oviedo went lo 
I *> 3

Seminole led 33-28 early III the 
thud quarter when Henderson. mIio 
had scored 11 |xmils, went down 
unit an in|urv lo her patella She 
m .is  (InMti lor several minutes lie 
loir she Mas taken lo the locker 
room

Henderson rrap|M'ared late in the 
lout ill quarter, hrr entire leg taped 
and. tiNiking like the fife player in 
the famous Revolutionary Wat 
painting, shr scored one more 
basket but. by then, the Tribe was 
liclilnd lor g<x»d

Wynn was almost laughing out of 
frustration whrn hr Ihuughi about 
ilie Semlnulr Injury m-ocs

Injuries are killing us." hr said 
"When Felicia went out. I knru we 
were in trouble. We just have to do 
die first we ran do "

At least Henderson returned 
Merrick was In strrrt clothes and 
may lie for awhile. She Is seeing a 
doctor today lo llnd out If shr will 
lie able lo return anytime soon from 
her injury.

Last night. It looked like ll didn't 
mailer who shoMed up for the 
Srmlnolrs. Every loose ball and
[ S i i  Tribe, Pag* 2B

Anderson cleared of rape allegation

SANFORD — Seminole High School is l.mik 
lug (or former players lu lake |iarl in die 
Alumni Hasrttall (lame dial will In- lu-ld , 
Saturday. January I8di.it 11 a m 

Intrrrstrd p.irtu q u ilt s  should t all 320 5187 
lor more lnlorin.ilIon

Sanford Recreation baseball
SANFORD -  The Cilv id Sudani Hr. u- 

allon Department is now registering players 
ages 5-15 lor ilsHalir Until li.is. hall Leagues 

Leagues are ages 5 6 7 9. It) 12.mil III 15 
Tryouts lor ages 7 12 will tie on Fehru.uv I at 

9 a m at the Fl Mellon ILis.-li.dl Fields, w 
• hr 13-15 iryuuls will lie Fell!uatv 8th at 9 a in 
at Sanford Memorial Stadium 

Call 330-5697 lot more inlorttiadou

Sanford Rec. youth softball
SANFORD — I he City ol Suilord Wr.tr 

allon De|>.utmeiii is now registering girls ages 
12 and -Under lor UsSlowplli hSitthall Leagues 

Tryouls will Ik-on J.ui 25 at 1‘inrhiiisi park 
Call .130 56*17 lor mote inlorinaiiou

Woman’s softball tournament
SANFORD — Drr A Damn s Ultu.evi t .m 

.rvilons Mill lie pulling on a women s « i.iss < 
sloM’plleh snldtall lourti.uiirnt the weekend ul 
January I7-I9.it Puirhuisi and( hav-park*. 

Deadline Is Thurvlav Ian I6.il 5pm  
For more inlorinaiiou please, all 12.1 |tt**i

Men's softball tournament
SANFORD — Ik-.- A Damn s ituai.-vi i on 

cessions will Ir pulling on a mens class i 
slowpiteh soHImII loiiruain.-ut die w.-.-keml .if 
January I7-I9.ii Pmrhtirsi and Chase |suks 

Dradlinris Thursday. Januarv I6ih.il 5p in 
For more Information please . all 323 |o*m

Tennis clinics offered
DrllAHY — ('.leu AIiIm-v Cutinirv and (lull 

Estates has started an inunv.un*- pingr.uu ..I 
lentils eludes inviting dlllrrrnt lemiis proles 
slotials Irum various . Inhs m I eutl.il Florida 
|uirtleipate as Instru. tors. Sundru laiwe dr 
vrltqier ul Ihe romillUllliy. said 

Please conlarl (lerir llraumgan .it i-iti7t 
668-4481 for more details

SCC softball clinic
SANFORD — Seminole Comnmnitv College 

soldwll roaches and players will e.iiidu. I a 
faaipllch ellnlr on Saturday. Feliniarv 1st lu.m 
10 a m lo 4 p m at the Oviedo Lillie Le.igiir 
SoIiIm II Complex on King Street 

Cost Is 825 |trr pamnpant All ages w.-l. mil. 
Cllnlr will Ineludr pit. hlng eat. lung hitting 
defense and base miming 

Call 1407) 328-2332 nr 1407) 3M15030 tm 
more Infomiatlon

IIL8BWHIRE

complaint was filed alter he rejected an attempt 
by her lo extort Ihe 8600.000.

"Slate Attorney Lawson Lamar concurs with 
Ihe Orlando Police Department that there are 
Insufficient facts lo establish probable cause." 
prosecutors said In a statement. “Therefore. Ihe 
Investigation Into the accusations against Nick 
Anderson Is terminated.”

Investigators cited these Inconsistencies by dir 
woman:

— not I Itlally disclosing a teller from her at
torney lo Anderson seeking 8600.000;

— she apparently had slept with Anderson In

February, a week prior lo Ihe sexual battery 
allegation;

— she didn't report Ihe alleged crime for 
months, saying her attorney told her not to. but 
refusing lo cooperate with police In verifying this 
Infomiatlon.

The woman complulncd lo police Oct. 8. al
leging that she was raped Feb. 26 at her home In 
Orlando. *

Anderson Is Ihe only remaining member from 
the Magic's first team In 1989. He Is in Ihe Iasi 
year of a contract paying him 83.5 million per 
year.

ORLANDO — Orlando Magic guard Nick 
Anderson was cleared of a rape accusation 
Tuesday when the slate aitomey's ofTlce said It 
would not prosecute the case because of Insuf
ficient evidence.

"I am pleased that this Is over and I have been 
cleared. The past three months have been very 
dimcull for me and my family." Anderson said In 
a statement released through his attorney.

Anderson, who had maintained hla Innocence 
and passed a polygraph test, said the rape

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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STATS & STANDINGS
I K .* ,

National Baskatball Association
□  t t a g lo  a l  M a w r tc k t ,  8  p .m .

# a m  »t

Collage Basketball
□  H oM i m  at T a m p a . W o m a n , 5:30 p .m .; m a n , 
7:30 p .m .

JU CO  Basketball
a

S L (MSS
NHfel ■ 1 to -
MR b a m n

* s m tty
SM • * Si e
laM v • s M Ito
Om • s M *fmsprtr 1 B •  r

Neb Swat
LAi a ■ w -
IMR B n m tv
PfePlM ■ v ■  fI8P1H69 « a *i a
UC*p« u n ■  in

a a *1 Hihmm a e »  Ul

BUm 
o.
T*

c

vs. I t  M m
7  p .m .

Prep Boys’ Basketball
□  Lata Brantlay va. Lata Mowsll at Wrttac 
BpHma. Fraahman, 4:30 p.m.; |unk>r varsity, 0 
p.m.; varsity, 7:30 p.m.
□  Lata Mary at Lyman. F rath man, 4:30 p.m.; 
junior varsity. 6 p.m.; varsity, 7:30 pm.
□ Bamlnela at OstaBa. Freshman, 4:30 p.m.; 
Junior varsity, 0 p.m.; varsity. 7:30 pm.

Prep Boys’ Soccer
□  L a t a  H a w a ii at L a t a  B ran tlay . J u n io r  varsity , 
5:45 p .m .; vars ity , 7:30 p .m .
□ L y m a n  a t L a t a  M a ry . J u n io r  vars ity , 5:45 p.m .; 
v a rs ity , 7:30 p .m .
□ O v t a d a  at ta m ln o ls .  J u n io r  vars ity , 5:15 p.m .; 
v a rs ity , 7 p m .
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Tribe
IB

rebound went their way aa they rolled to a 
33-8 lead early In the second quarter.

That was before Oviedo's Lindsay Wynefer got 
rolling.

Wyneger ended with a game-high 30 point* and 
•cored tlx straight to cut the Lions’ deficit to 
35-34 at the half and she wasn't through yet.

Oviedo continued to pick at the Seminole lead 
and. after a Tamara Gilchrist layup made It 
40-38. Wynegar had two buckets and two aaalsts 
ot cut It to a four-point game.

The lead was evaporating and Wynn called 
several timeouts to try to atop the bleeding.

“We were juat trying to settle down and get the 
ball tnalda." Wynn aakl. “Mtaaed free throws Juat

killed us.”
Seminole waa able to hold the lead at 46-40 aa 

the fourth quarter opened but Wynegar finally 
found some help and the Lions took a lead In the 
final five minutes of regulation.

The Seminole* had a chance dawn the stretch 
but made only three of 10 free throws aa Oviedo 
closed U out after Henderson missed on a 
three-pointer In the last minute.

Now the Tribe can look forward to a break, just 
when they need one the moat. After a visit to 
Lake Howell Thursday, the team gets six days off 
before Its next game. By then. Wynn will know 
the status of Merrick. Keeler and Henderson.

For now. he probably Just wants to know what 
hia record could be If he had hta entire team 
available.

Banquet
IB

"Many people Judge a 
on wins and losses." Peters told 
the group of parents, players, 
and special guests. "But this 
team has a lot to be proud of. It's 
been a very emotional year. We 
graduated 34 seniors last year, 
four of whom are playing in 
college, and that left us with a 
very young learn. You can be 
disappointed but you must be 
proud of your accomplishment*. 
"This (the banquet) Is the stage 

we use to get our family back 
together after the aeaaon and let 
you all know how proud our 
entire coaching staff Is of you."

The defensive coaching staff, 
which Includes Doug Petit 
(defensive coordinator). Allen 
Tuttle (defensive backa coach), 
and Scott McCaaklll (defensive 
line coach) followed by In
troducing the players and re
minding the audience of the 
defense s impressive statistics 
from the season.

That portion o f the team 
allowed an average of ISO yards 
rushing per game and 89 yards 
passing. The defense caused 13 
fumbles and 13 interceptions 
and blocked seven kicks.

Petit related how the defense 
stayed motivated.

"W ith  chocolate bars." he 
said. "Small bars were given at 
practice whenever a great play 

bars <was made and big 
given for game plays. It 's  
amazing what teenagers will do 
for chocolate."

For a line that waa outstzed In 
moat of their games, the defense 
racked up some Impressive 
numbers and all of the coaches 
agreed that the shoes of the 
seniors would not be easy to fill.

Petit left them with a life

"No matter how good or how 
hard you work on the field and

In the weight room, there will 
always be something more im
portant" Petit said. "You must 
go to class and you must get the 
grades. Without that, nothing 
you do for football will matter."

The offense followed with 
coaches Steve Katz (offensive 
line coach) and Scott Underwood 
(offensive backa coach) at no loss 
for words In praising their 
players.

Totaling 3,067 yards rushing 
and 1,175 yards passing, this 
unit averaged 333 yards per 
game and ranked second In the 
county In total offense. Katz waa 
able to relate how this group 
stayed so powerful.

"W e call our linemen 'Dog 
Soldiers.' A dog soldier." he 
explained, "waa the highest 
level of worrtor In the Cheyenne 
tribe. They were the protectors 
of the tribe and would sacrafice 
themselves for their families to 
survive. We made sure that each 
of our players earned their title 
by working together and doing 
what waa expected of them for 
the good of the whole team. The 
players are proud of their titles 
because they know that they 
didn’t come easily."

Seven a wards .were then given 
the coaching staff to those 

yera who stood slightly above 
thereat.

Drew Young waa named most 
valuable offensive back while 
the most valuable offensive 
lineman award went to Danny 
Johnson. On the defensive side, 
most valuable lineman was 
awarded to Richard Badger and 
Mike Stephenson waa named 
most valuable linebacker. Out
standing underclassman honors 
went to Justin Wright.

Two awards that are close to 
the hearts of the Lake Mary 
team were also given at the 
banquet.

First, and maybe most heart-

X

fell, waa the Ronald M. Peters 
Award. Named In memory of 
Doug Peter's late father, this 
award Is given to the team 
m ember who exhibits high 
standards, high Ideals, and the 
right attitude. The honoree for 
this season was Brian Pinckney.

Guest speaker. Larry Jones 
("The Voice of the Rams,"|. who 
spoke briefly to the audience 
before Peters announced the 
recipient, told the audience that 
the scholarship award honored  
three things In addition to the 
player: Ronald Peters. Doug 
Peters, and the Lake Mary 
football program. Jones closed 
by telling the team members 
that they should always reach 
for thdr goals and their dreams.

Petit Is mainly responsible for 
the emergence of the Unsung 
Hero award, the last award 
given. This award Is given to the 
player who consistently gives 
h is  a ll bu t m ay  not get  
recognized by those other than 
his teammates and coaches. 
This Is the most dependable 
member of the team Mace 
after week be Is where he 
to be. doing what he needs to do. 
Center Jeff Norton was named 
the unsung hero o f the 1996
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Never one to forget his trainers 
and managers. Peters had many 
compliments for the members of 
the team that hold it all together. 
As each trainer and manager 
came up to receive their letters 
and pins, Peters had one final 
compliment.

"It's like the Mias Lake Mary 
pageant In here tonight," Peters 
Joked.

In closing. Peters , once again 
addressed hia players, some of 
them for the final time as their 
coach. He wished all of the 
senior great success in their 
endeavors and let all of the 
returning players, trainers, and 

know that be looked 
forward to having at least 
another year with them.

Perhaps the most poignant 
momenta of the evening came 
when seniors Plckney and 
Young spoke on behalf of the 
entire team In thanking their 
coaching staff. Peters and his 
assistants were reminded of how 
much they mean to the players 
and the lessons that the team 
would take with them.

Next year there will be a 
mixture of new and returning 
players to Join the Lake Mary 
family. For the night, though, 
this was one of the 
files In the area.
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by Chic Young Is mental disorder a threat?
DEAR DR. GOTT: Mv 46 yaar-oM 

•on hu been diagnosed with schixa- 
phrenia. Ha rafuaea to taka medics 
lion. Ha baliavas that everyone ia 
after him. Ha hallucinates almost coo- 
■tantly. Aa Ua heartbroken mother, 
what can I da? What will happen to 
him if ha doesa‘1 taka medication? 
IV* been told that patients with man 
tal Ulneas have to seek help willing*.

la the medical

BEETLE BAILEY____________
IN THE WORM OF 0CN. AUc ARTHUR, 
*X  SHALL RETURN/"

by Mori Wnlkar
TTTTTTR

oing to 
police 

11m for

yet he fhansratslr 
attention that ha refuses to accept.

DEAR READER: This is a In i* dif
ficult situation, because — aa you 
stated — Urn involuntary treatment of 
mental disorders la no longer the 
standard practice.

However, there are two exceptions 
to this principle. If the patient is a 
threat to himself or to others.

Your brief comments indicate that 
your son is paranoid. He believes that 
he Is in danger from the people 
around him. This is an exceedingly 
harardous situation, because when *  
schisophrenic feels threstened. he 
often harms himself or others

Therefore, I believe that you are 
rntirely within your rights to involve 
the legal authorities. If your son's 
parsnoia is increasing or taking on 
dangerous overtones r im  goini 
gel lhem'">, report him to the 
Ordinarily, they will detain hi ... 
piychistnc evaluation and probable 
Uvalitienl. he will get ‘ plugged* into 
the legal system If his behavior 
srrms relatively stable, ask your 
lawyer to guide you

I should add. in all fairness, that 
most schiiophrenics do not pose a 
danger to themselves or to others 
This mental disease, which is marked 
by cognitive impairment, is often 
associated with hallucinations and 
feelings of depersonaliution Hut it is 
primarily the paranoid srhnophrrnics 
that are worrisome, because they may 
perform unpredictably violent acts, 
especially during Ala of agitation

Your son evidently needs help before 
a tragedy occurs I believe that the 
actions I mentioned would be totally 
appropriate under the nmimstances

For your part, try a local support 
group for parents of patients with 
mrntal disorders See your Yellow 
Page.

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a copy of my Health 
Heporl “ Mental and Emotional 
Illness * Other readers who would Ube 
s ropy should send t> plus a long, seif 
addressed, stamped envelope to PO 
Box 2017, Murray Hill Button, New 
York. NY I6IS6 Be sure to mention 
the title

DEAR DR GOTT I'm a -rental 
granny* for a baby sitting agency. In 
the course of my duties, I often see 
parents administer a high mineral, 
high carbohydrate sports drink to 
thewloddton Is this safe?

DEAR READER Most sports

drinks, such as Gatonde, are rich In 
minerals and sugar to supply energy 
U athletes. To mv knowledge, these 
beverages are safe — in moderation 
— far children as well as non athletes. 
However, I think that parents should 
appropriately vsry the drinks given to 
their children, substituting Juice and 
plain water rather than retying solely 
on sports drinks.

DEAR DR GOTT: I'm a I t  year old 
nun with polycythemia vera and 
uncontrollable itching that has 
slumped my doctor. He has been 

Me to f  ‘

PETER
QOTT.M.D.

find a cause or prescribe 
effective therapy. I have no rash, and 
the Itching is most troublesome at

DEAR READER I'm surprised your 
physician didn't tell you that itching is 
a major consequence of polycythemia 
Tills disorder, which is marked by an 
over abundance of red blood cells, is

ordinarily treated with periodic 
removal of blood (phlebotomy)

However, even this therapy may not 
affect the itching, which — in some 
cases — can be extreme, especially at 
night. The reason for this is not 
known.

Assuming thst you are receiving 
adequate treatment for your blood 
condition. I suggest that you consider 
using anti itch pills (Temanl. Auras 
and others). These are available by 
prescription Ask your doctor about 
this
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H u m  j l l w m  l l u k  n  n  m rf «heading me caros
By Phillip Aider

Rrnjamin Franklin said, “ It you 
would not be forgotten as soon as you 
are dead, either write things worth 
reading or do things worth writing * 
Well, hopefully you will think this col 
umn worth ranmafc as I fudge South's 
pUy worth writing (about)

The doal occurred during Inst year's 
Cavendish Inriutienal Pain ia New 
York City Sitting South was Gabriel 
Chagas, the small, dapper, mercurial 
Uranian player whe haa such a high 
metabolic rata that after tba evening 
session he ante enough tend to satisfy 
two or throe people with normal ap 
petites

East's Jump to two no-trump over 
North's taheout double showed dia
mond support. With a i

began with a top diamond, a rlub to 
the ace. and the dub queen Alter win 
aiag with tba dub Mag and drawing 
two rounda of trumpa with honors 
from hand, Chagas paused for

Ha naaded to establish s spade on 
which to discard the club to 
Normally, one would play spades from 
Uw tap, as say 3 3 or 4 2 break would 
allow one to establish and cash dum 
my1 a Jack. However, Chagas wondcrod 
about West's decisions to opes the 
bidding and to sacrifice in live die- 
mends at unfavorable vulnerability 
Warn OMnl have many high cards, as 
East evidently bad the throe dub ban 
era. Therefore, Warn bad to have a da

North eiistr
•  A K J «  S
•  A • 4 2
• Q
•  S 4 I

Weu Earn
a g  10 • l  2 * 7
*  —  w a s
• A K V S J 4 t  J 10 112
* • 3  *  A Q J 7 4

FRANK AND ERNEST by BobThgvpt
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Backing his Judgmtnl, Chagas 
piaywd a spade to the Mag, a bean to 
bis band, and a spade to dummy's 
Jack. When the Aaesae worked, decUr 
•r teak his discard and claimed

c iw rfo K K A  

~  ~

4V
s •

*  4 3
*  K Q J  11713 
e 3
a g i a i

Vulnerable: East West 
Dealer West

West North East
I#  Dbl 2 NT
S a Paas Paw
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: a A

r ■ -
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OAR FIELD by Jim Davis
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Thunday. Jan 16.1907

Do not be afrato So tsptors now areas in 
*w year ahead Your luduasl breaks and 
graatast benefits could coma through 
previous* untapped charnels 
CAPRKORN (Dm . tu rn . 10) An mw- 
(shoo you're aspactng to s social func
tion might be delayed, but don't worry. 
You arw not a laai-mnuie addtoon to (a  
guest list. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Oraph Matchmaker instantly reveals 
wtvch signs are romenbcaay parloct tor 
you Mad S3 78 to Ifotchmsksr. c/o tea 
nswapapsr. P O. Boa 1786. Murray Md 
Sfokon. New York. NY 10186. 
hOtlAWUg (Jan. 66#ab> 16) A ptsasant 
aurpnao might be m store tor you today
ANNIE

when someone who does not usually 
noace you showers you w<h attention 
PtBCS6 (Fob. 16 March 30) Somefhmg 
wfuch happens today nught in fists your 
ago. However, one of your friends will 
daaorve most of me credt 
A M Ct (March II-Aprs It) Financial or 
work-rotated manors should gel lop poor- 
dy today. You are kkafy to fmd your most 
gratifying material rewards in lhaso

TAURUS (April 30-May SO) You will 
have the ability to sen your ideal and 
plana to odiers today, provided mat your 
approach la Arad and tmapnabve One 
a your beef shot
OtMBM (May II-June SO) Today, col- 
toaguaa are Hie* to go out of then way 
more Wan usual to make Mugs easier for 
you. Make sura to acknowledge (hair 
efforts prompOy
CAtoCBR (June II-Ju* It) Your etdhu- 

wSl hove a stronger 
affect on your companions today than

you reakn You wd kh Vice sagpng spe- 
its
110 (Ju* 33-Aug. 33) Today you may 
do something mat wd gw* you a Sanaa 
of achtevemam. but d may not impress 
your associates Your tens wd coma - 
VMOO (Aug. 33-gapL 33) Bormfl tasks 
may be loo much for your rwtUess nature 
to handle today Try to participate in 
achvdws to l wd samutoM your ssnsa of 
adventure *
LIBRA (Oapl. 33-Oct. 33) Intlsad of 
epenmng tone atone today, etvde a law 
hei fnands over tor a card gams or a cog* 
vereekon. Everyone esi be erwertsvwd • 
BCORWO (Oat Sdtowv. S3) You rrvgM 
receive some aood news today and vou 
wd be wager to share d with a speogi 
pataca Congralutohona are in ordart 
•AOfTTARHJO (Nee. SMkaa. 31) One of 
your hobbtoa could be turned into a prof
itable operation. Discuss it with two


